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MSC Graduating Class of 271. To Break All-Time Record
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Three
Men
on a Ho-rse' To Canter A cross Stage\ May 19,20,21 Previous
•
C
.
I
High
Set
.
Versifier Dopes
MSC
Bids
That Spr•ng Aarn1va
Races
for
Fun;
t No Nags on Stage
In 1948
For 1lfocie
An Editorial

'

'

ThC' dramatics clubs ate now en·

Dominance

tcr ini the home stretch In prrpar·

Jng "Three Men on a Hor5c'' os a
winner of audiejlce lnuyhtcr. This
comedy. which will open a tbreeper formnnce engagement on May
19, I~ the story of a dimwiUed
greeting c;1rd versifier and hi& ad-

Ber ry, Harris
To Be Starred
In Color F ilm

ventures amrmg horse-pl'lyers.
.. Pinky" Pace wW play Erwin
Trowbridge. the minor poet, who,
following a disagreement with his
wife IRobbie Riley), wand<>rs Into

n hotel and suddenly finds himself
the hero of a _group of race track
gum biers.
Ga mblers Amued
Three gamblers. \Dil:l< Royer,
Jim Rundall. and Rip Collinsl urc
am<JtCd to find tbal the bashful Er
win con, ond does. dope out all the
r:J~'e!l with un!niHng uccuracy, althou&h he has never placed a bel
in his liCe,
With the aid of Harry, the bar
tender !Phil Motlockl, and ?vtabel,
I K.Hthcrinc Wussonl. the ex-Follieg
rhorin.c fl"lend of tht:! ··three men"
the gamblers shan ght~i lht> tlm 1d
l1pst<•r nnd "persuade'' him to dupe
nu~ UH! roccS Jur thf'm.
Ji: ldna pplnf Feared
The dJsappeardnce of Erwin
The horse doesn't stem ~ mind the mucgin(, er, ncUnJ . of the ihrlle Plitrlde him - Jl n1 Randall, Dick
en!,LIIell hlf; bo;;s 'Bob 'Ioddl to boo. koyer, •Pd "Ri p" 'Co!llna. The thrt'e are on a hone onJ) 0&"UratJovely- in the- ;Play, but ihd doa nol detrac~
lkve th at 1-~ rw lfl. owho is lat., Wll.h rrum the fun .
his Mother's Day versel<. • hw; been
kldnupped by a rival greeting e~-~rd •-
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1BJ!l Wilsonl.

th~

'EDUCATION IN OUR TIME' IS TOPIC
OFDR. DRENNON. MISSISSIPPI DEAN,
AT MSC'S COMMENCEMENT.ONMAY 30

boss am1 a tear-

:~!~~:~~~::;~:~·~;,~;:~~~:~·.:~1:

~~s ~~:c~~:~:e~~~:u::~ i\nhu.~ 7i~~::
nnd becomes the (.;ar of all the

.
•
bookies in town.
Minor parts will be played by
"Education in Our Time" will be
Doctor Dren non received his A.B.
Sam Elliott, Ma.o Opdyke. Ruth as: the topic of Dr,, H~rbert Drennon, degree trom Henderson-Bro":n co~borne, and Gu)' Bockman.
of MIS$issl pp1 S tnte college, lege, his A.:f.t from Va nderbilt un i1dean
Three Set&lnrs
In the 26th annual Commencement ver:slt y, and his P h. D. degree !rom
The IJroducUon, directed by Pro!. E:Xerdses 'to be held May 30 at 8 t he University of Chicago.
John c. Berssenbrugge, will have p.m. jn the college IIUdltorium.
Here tor 10 Years
three settings-Erwin's home. the
For ten years, from 1928 to 1938,
b11r or the hotel, a nd u hole! room.
Doctor Drennon ser ved as bead Of
An orchestra will provide music
the English deplutment at MSC.
lwtwecn acts.
He has a lso served as instr uCtor in
The Holm attd Abbott comedy,
0
U
the English department a t Misstswhich t·nn for over twa yeal"'l in
sippi A and M college, Instructor at
N'l'W Yor!{, wlll OJ)en on ThuMiday
SV
Vanderbilt university, and dean of
ni;;ht. Muy 19 for a three-night run.
the grad uate school at Miss.issip pi
'fh€> Satur'day night show Is designMembers o! the ACE orrantzatlon State college.
cd to provide more entertainment on the Murray campus a long With
Doctor Dre nno n's add ress will
for students on the wCI:'k~end.
their gu('sts will hold a two-day (serve BS a climax to the activities
Tlci1:ets arc now Qn sale in th u resource-use conference at Ken- for graduatio;m week. Doctor a nd
bo>.~emcnl 11{ the librnrY from 9~12 lucky Dam State park. G ilberts~ Mrs. Ra lph H. Woods will give a
,,_m, nnd 1~3 p.m.
ville, on Ntuy 14 an d !5.
tea May ll.7 fr om 4 to 6 p.m. in the1r
OVI!I' 100 posters to ndvertise U10
ho me.
play were made by- seniN' m'l Shl·
It Is ll.ntic.iputcd tho t about 40
Alumn i Banq uel
drnt. V!ctot· Knrhu, und d istributed plo.'rbons will atlcnd the conference,
The Alumni bont,tuet at which
over the Purchllse area.
an ACE spukesman stnted.
all seniOI'lJ w!ll be 11uests of the colPlnns have been made lor the lege will be held at 6 p.m. May 28
group (o leave the MSC campus at in the di:1ina rooms ot Wells hall.
J. W. C ohron Selecte d
noon today and go· directl y to the Dr. John B. Peters, di$ll:ict superTo Virginia Facult y
st .• te park. A tour of the dam a rea, intendent of lhe Memphis Me tho~
For Summer &eni9n
boat rides. the showing of films, dist confe.rence wi ll be the speaker
Joseph W. Cohron. former direc- end recceational periods will be 11t the Baccalaureate serv ice on
May 29 at 3 p.m.
tor llf drama at MSC, has been se.' the features of the oullng.
A faculty-&c nior breakfast.will be
An ACE sMke!<m;m staled tha t
1ected to serve ilS a member ot
University o! Virginia faculty !or the conferl.:!nce this weekend is t he hel d at 8 a'.m. oo the campus to
second to be. aponsorcd by t.hfl l ocal the eah of the pfesident's home on
the summer session of 11>49.
Cohron is now a prolcssor. 9f ACE organization In en attempt to Ma y 30, The progr <Oims will be condrumutic art and spet.'Ch at Cntaw- c!fi:'Ci an understand ing in the cluded with the Commencement
bu college in Salisbury, North Cur- teacher'a role in ht'lping children exercises lo be held that nlght.
to adjust to environment.
ollna.
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IACE Group Rea dy•
T Star f 0 ti•ng ,
At GiJb erf iJJe

-~

MARYEDHALLTO HAVE MEMORIAL
IN FORMOFART COLLECTION ATMSC

l
•

A plnn !or establishing o pcrmnnent nrt collection to be culled
thE\ Mary Ed ~II Mcm6r!al al
Murnly Stole pas· been approvt>d,
uccording t.o a report [rom the e9mmiltce tor the Memorial.
The p!;m. which was approved
by Pres ident R. H. Woods. Prof.
Price Doyle, head of the fine art!l
dC'purtmcnt, and the college L1eulty.
ls to invite un.Yon~ who wishes to
contribute M'IY sum of money to the
Mat'Y Ed Mccoy Memorial rund.
A letter received by the College
News shlt!!d also that the mimes of
tlte donors will be listed. on a ded·
tcntory llst whic.h will be kept In
the gallery.
']'he !'iit'erlng committee for the
collection which will consist of t he
origin<~ I pl anning committt>c are
M ii>S Claru Eagle, Mrs. Dorothy

Rowlett,. rvrrs. A. M. Wolfson. Mr~.
C. S. Lowry, Misa Rubf Simpson,
ond Dr. Ell!!. Weil1lng, Mutrny coilege and tl'aining ~chool faculty
members. !111·~ T. Sledd will act as
treasurer.
The letter states tha t tht> committee hopes to stnrt the collcetion by
purchasing some of the best palntings of Mal'y Ed Mecoy Hall. Original works ot dther artists will be
purch<:!sed and added to the colleclion as funds b~comc availoble.
Tho perri'wnent art collection was
selected as an appropdate memoriUl to Mrs. Hall alter members of
her family said that such n collec
ilon at MSC was one of her ambi
tlons. An exhibit ion hall is located
in the fine 11rb building but no
permanent collection has ye t been
placed there.

I

I
I
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Folklore Article
By Murray Grad
To Be Published

Mary Loul~>e Simons, J an uary
graduate, will be the fi rst student
from MSC to have nn at·tide on
tclklOte publ~hed , a nnounces Dr.
Herbert Halpert, head ot the le ngu~
ag~ and lllerature d ep~r tme.nt.
"Nicknaming In
Southwestern
Kentucky" is the name of the articie w ritten by Miss Simons which
will be iq t he lead position in t he
March ed ition of Hoosier Folklore,
a quarterly puJ>IIshed fo e IndianS
and neigh bori ng states. The edluo·n is late in coming out because
of pl:inting difficulties. nceord ln;k to
Doctor Halpert.
·Miss Simons ol'!gl na lly wrote the
article a~ a ter m pl).pcr in Doctor
Ha lpert's course in Amencan folk·
lore.
Doctor Ha lpert has recently been
named book review editor for th<!
journal in which Miss S imon's article appears.

JnUmotlon of this fact was re
vauled by Dr. E. J . Carter, M.SC
cducstlon department head, who
~<t:o: te d that •·Tomorrow Begins Today," n feature movie in natUi'lll
cot() r, is now being filmad on the
MSC campus.
Featu1'11d in Btarring roles In the
celluloid produc tion are Virrinia
Be rry and L11rry Harris. MSC elemontory educotion majors.
500 to 600 F oot Film
The -movie, which is scheduled t.o
be a 500 to 600 foot feature whcrt
Complt•ted, is being produced under
th .. ~ponsorsh ip of the MSC educaiipn deportment, Doctor Carter
)IMl.
.,'Tho.seo in charge of film produellon are;
Bob S utherla nd, graduate student
In education, who is servinJ as
tec h nlelnn and director; J ames
Mol.hcr.l t, also a graduate student
ln cducot!on, serving as personnel
mnnagcr; and Johnny Russell.
.!'erving as chief photographer.
Prcllmlnury filming of var!,ous
"atmMphcre" shots ab.out the campus began Tuesday atl ernoon, May
3.
Education Cont ributes Caat
'l'he principal members of tbe
cast we re dr11wn trom the various
education classes- and from the ACE
organization h.ere on the camp45.
Many extru:s ore also being used
from among the student body, Doc~
tor Carter stated. The nlovie sequence WBS prep!lred by a committee or edvcation maj ors assisted by
Doctor CaHer and Miss Rubie
Smith.
The mov1e story- will depict the
life of a girl from the time ot her
l{l'ndua tion from high school unhl
the climax when she is gra duated
from Murray State college and entel'll the teachina: ,Profession. Scenes
in the fllm wlll' portray the girl
going through the various pha.ses
ot college lite, including clas:;room
procedure a,nd many campus ac'ti v~
4

4

College Chor us
Will Present
'Rose Maiden'

"The Rose Molden," a canta ta by
Cowen. h11s bet:n chosen lor the
ann ual spring llollege chorus prod uctiou, according to Pro!. L. R.
P utna m or the tine aru; department,
who will conduct the program. It
wut be presented Sunday, May 22,
at 3 p.m., in the recital hall of t he
fine a rts bulldlni.
Elsie Kesk !ne n, sopra no, v.oill be
featu red as the "Rose Malden,"
aloug with other vocalists, John
Cromwi'll, tenor: Mickey O'Brien,
baritone, and Doris Ry an, contra!~

"'·

T he chorus will be m.nde up of
approxi mate ly 85 college music
students, P rofessor Putnam stated.
J ohn S tnnle)' Shelton. p ianist,
will furnish the acco mpaniment l or
the progtam. Music!ll arra11ge ments
will be mndc by Emmett Gunter,
Betty Da vit;. Bettr Brown, nnd
olhel' muslc students.

College
Calendar

!ties.
Boy~l\teets-G irl T beme
A llght boy-meets-girl theme ill
also woven into the s tory-, i t has
·
been announced.
When completed. tbe film will be
used fiB a public relations device to
be shown in the ares, Doctor Ca r~
tcr stated.
He also olfered the droll comml'nt that the education department
"expects to have the world pt·emU!r Cor the film sometime late ln
M11y or early in June, weather permitting a n uninterrupted shooting
schedule."

game
i\tay n. Tut-'sday-Ba.~ba.ll
with T~ n nessee Tech here.
"lay 18. Wednesday--Chapel,
Ol'll Day.
May 19, Thunday-College Play,
"Th!'CC Me n on a Horse:· college
auditorium at 8:15 p.m.
l\tay 20, Ft•idny, - College
play,
''Three Men Cln a Horse."
:Uay 21, Satu rdny -College Play,
''Three Men on a Horse." Alpha
Sigma Al pha birthday banquet.
i\fa.y 2%, Sunday --College chorus
concert. reci tal hall, 2:30 p.m. ,
!\fay 24. T uesday -senior recital,
BeUy Brown. Baseball game with
Evansville college here.
1\olay 25, Wednesduy·-Cha pel.
Murray debate teams have been
May 26. ThurBdny-Trol nlng school
invited
by. the Speech ASiloclat!on
muslcuJ program ot 7:30 in the
of America to participate in interlittle chap<.'l.
natlonul debates according to an
!\by 27. Friday - Junior- Senior 'lnnouncement by Prof. J . Albert
Prom, 9 p.m. in the fine arb! Tracy, speech iustructor in the
lounge. Ten fnr .l[t'llduating sen- language a11d literature department
iors, 4-6 p.m. a t Oak hurst.
here.
!\lay 28, S aturd uy-Aiumni Ba nquet
T)le United States has been divld
at 6 p.m . In We lls hall. Baseball ·d In to 16 sections with the best
game with Western here.
debate teams from each section to
1\Iay 29, Sunday - Baccalaureate be !l('nt ab road to engage fore ign
serm on by Dr. Joh n B. Peters, 3 team~.
stated Professor Tracy.
p.m. in the llUditorium. A ~t ex Te!lms from Greilt Britain, Aushibl\., 4: Ui p.m. In fine a rts build- l1·alin, and Europe will be sent to
ing.
\ the United Stales in return, he al·
1\ofay 30, Monday--"Sf'nl or brea kfnst so Stated.
8 a.m., Ea_s t of the president's
"We should take advantage of
home. B11nd concert, 4 p.m. on th is opportunity," said Professor
the campus. Graduation exercises. Tracy In speaking of the invitation.
8 p.m. address by Dr. Herbert
The program will be in effect by
Drennon.
the fall term, he said.

------------

MSC D ebate Team
I nv ited to Enter
International M eet

4

4

For the second conBecuttve year
the record for deirees granted by
MSC wl11 be broken, according to
a College News compilation. Twohundred and seventy-One ·students
will cf'06s the stage in MSC's 26tl\
annual Commencement on May •so
in the auditorium.
·
In June 1948. 222 degrees were
granted, 208 were to seniors (in
eluding the Au&:ust class), and 14
to- gTaduate students.
Qt the 271 students who expe<:t
to receive degrees this year, 49 are
of the Jan~ary graduating class,
151 are Jn ~he June group, and 71
are of the Au~~:ust group. ,
The total may grow even more
before graduation as not all August
graduatE~~ have filed application for
degrees, according to Mn. Cleo
Gillis Hester, registrar.
The candidates who expect to
finish their work in June are;
JUaster of Arts In Ed ullatlon
Mary Haworth Davis, William
~!'rank Oavls, Charles Warren Jen*
kins, Mary Lou Waggoner Lassiter,
James P. Motherl'll. Ewell Lyttle*
ton Noel Jr., and Warren Garnnllel
Smith .
.
Ba.ehelor of Music Education
John JcUerson Bi.!lhop Jr .. Marvin
Lee Cohlmeyer. Patsy Ruth Crog·
han, William Boykln Day Jr., Bob·
bye Jean Evans, Walter Rudolph
Howard, Claire Lewis Jenkins, Vic·
tor John Karhu, Hugh Don.old Mc
Gee, Russell Lee Phelps, Uhl Otho
Mary Lou King, junior who was Sackman, Kathryn Claire Sanders,
seleel:ed Prom Queen by a vote Gene Marlon Simons, Betty Jo
taken among the juniors and sen~ Soyars. Artemus Ward Townley
iors in January, will be presented. Jr., Mildred Ann Turk, Betty Ann
Ina Lee Smith, senior, and Frances Wake, Martha Mae White, Clarence
Vaughn, junlot", will serve as her Allen Woodall Jr., and Leo Palmer
attendants.
Williford.
Bachelor nf Science In Dome
Miss King will be crowned by
Tommy Gooch with a crown fash·
EconomlllS
loned of cOpper and trhnmed in an
Luria Jean White Dabbs. Leita
array of colorful stones.
Rosemary Gholson, Martha Ann
$30 Lacktnr
Belew Giles, Billie Rosalyn Gingles,
After chapel on May lt, a collec Sutanne Miller, rosetta
Morr:is,
tion of $6.60 was made from the Dorb .Jean Williams Meyers, Annie
seniol'll to help defray the total ex~ Ruth Wallace Ouellette, Niva Jones
penses of th(\prom. The class needs Reddick, and Ina Lee Smith.
approximately $30 more, Gooch has Ball helor of Science In A_frieulture
said, which will be raised In some
Earl Jake., Bondurant, John Wal·
manner.
ter Brlnklh. Ray Terry Broach,
At a meetinl of the junior class Buel Dale Faughn, Joseph Forest
following chapel, committees were Faughn, Billy Buchanan Garrett,
named to do the fin al work on the Arnold Alvin Gibson, Oren Lester
prom.
Hull, Cletus Owe n Jones, Joe Hen·
DeeoraUn r Con1miUee
tell' Jones, William Gilbert Jones,
The members ol the decoraUng Glisson Logan Keathley, James
committee are: Polly
Tucker, CarroH Long, Charles Morris Moon,
Frances Vickel'll, Joe Paschall, ! E. B. Nace, J e rry Thomas Peacher,
Tommy Gooch, Tom Woods, Blll Harold Bernice Peyton, Robert Earl
Brown, Je?!·y Stinson, Wendell Powell, Jumes Logan Pr:yor, Bobby
Manner, and Robert Threadgill.
Jim Sims, Will!am Hugh Stroube,
Mary Lou King, Jerry Beau· Gilmer Haydon Thomas: Thomas
champ. Marjorie Thomas, and Gibson Toon, Maurice Conley Wal·
Martha Gel'!'y- · will 11erve on the lace, a nd Charles Edward Yates.
invitatioll committee.
Baebelor of Arts
Free Refreshment.
Ma rtha Nell Anderson, Barbara
Joy Wren, Louise Graves, Marv Ann Bigham, S11muel Marion Car~
Naylor, and Hannah Prydatke- ter, Ben Wade Crawford, Paul
vytch will ha.ye char&e of relresh- Graves Darnall, Nancy Ellen Dori·
ments which will be served free- ty, Joanne Farris, J oyce Fly, Low~
of-charge at the pt·om,
ell AcpHles Gough, Evelyn Lucille
Len Foster and his orchestra will 1 Honchell, VIrginia Jo Hurdle, Bon
play for the annual ofta!~ which nle Lee 1 KJnglns, Edith Gertrude
will l!llit from 9 p.m. until m id-~ Knepper, John Thomss MacLean,
oighL Foster's on:he&lrl:l. fea tures Thomas Coleman Mathis, Laura
the vocals ot Jean Martin.
~Conllnued on Page 5)
4

MovO? over Hollywood with all
your glamor, pomp, nnd glory to
JV~k e roam ror Murra y State col-

4

Murray State college was to have had a Spring Carnival
last Saturday night. The reasons f or its cancellation need
to be exam ined.
The fir~t indication that all was not wel l came sever al
weeks ago when it became necessary to extend the dead·
line for signing up of clubs.
Upon the expiration of the extended deadline, 18 clubs
had agreed to take part. On\ F l'iday, May 6, one day be~
fore t he carni val was to be held, seven clubs sent represen
tatives to a meeting called to order to make final prepara·
tiens.
It was decided to carr y on , despite the small number of
clubs. Alpha Sigma went to considerable expense and
trouble and h.nd a booth ready for the carn ival by Satur·
day . Persons continued to vote for the kings and queens.
Then, at the e\~venth hour of the eleve nth hou r , it was
decided to cancel the affair bec.ause of insufficient stu·
dents on campus a11d general Jack of interest by cl.ubs.
Those running the carniva l cannot be held for fa1lure of
clubs to show som e spirit, nor for the usual practice of
students going home at every opportunity, but they can
be held for such a tardy and unpublicized cance llation.
The College News suggests tha~ the Spring Carniva l become a Winter Carnival as there is more apt to be enthusia sm in the winter. If not, allow the thing to die a qui<;.k
and me_rc_lf_ul_ d:e:•: t:h:· ______________________________

COMPLETE PLANS ARE ANNOUNCED
FOR ANNUAL JUNIOR-SENIOR PROM
SCHEDULED FOR MAY 27 -GOOCH
Final plans have been completed
for the Junior-Senior Prom which
will be held at 9 p.m., May 27. in
the -tine arts student lounge, Tommy Gooch, junior class president,
revealed
''The prom will be free to all
juniors and seniors and invitations
will be sent to each member of
l.hese classes," reported Gooch.

New Constitution
Of Student Org
To Be Voted Upon
A new constitution tor the Student Organization has been writlen, approved by the college administration and will be oUer-.:1. to
thP S"tudent body for a vote on
Wednesday, May 18 during chapel.
The new constitution, replacin!l
one written in 1936, has been mode
necessary because ol Increased enrollment. increased interest In the
Student Org, and Increased colleg~
facilities. according to Student Org
President Frank Vlttetow.
The new constitution, which is
prl'nted in full in this issue ot the
College News. puts into effect the
more workable procedures Wider
which the Student Org has been
operating tor the past two years,
Vlttetow said.
Hal Fiser, Student Org vicepresident, was the head ot the committee who worked with faculty
advisors Miss Ruble Smith, Prot.
E. B. Howton, and Prof. Vernon
Andel'110n, in writing the constltu·
tlon.
The Stu4ent Org ''council" a p.
proved the new constitution and
secured the approval of Dr. Ralph
H. WOOds for a vote on the document.

I-"======::.=======
AlJ.Campus P icnic
Will Be Today
At C ity Park

1\-f urray Stale's annual a l1
camp us plenie w ill be held thiS
afternoon at 5:30 o'cluck in the
elt-y park.
The foo d will be prepared by
MISil Lydia Weihing, coll ere die·
Utlon. Miss Welhinr announces
tha.t the college tafeterla. w ill
be closed tonl(ilt and supper
will be 5erved at the pa rk .
BUt Taylor and Lewb Wallis
a re In charge of transporting the
food to the park and mald nr
other a rran gemenl.!l for the picnic.
4

4

.

4

4
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION BANQUET
PLANS ANNOUNCED BY SECRETARY
The program for the Alumni As
soclation banquet has been released
by Mrs. Emma Sue Hutson, Alumni
Association se~retary . The bm1quet
will be held May 28 at 6 p.m. in
the d.lninJ rooms of Wells hall.
Registration and the reception
will take place in the lobby of the
dormitory immediately before t he
dinner. Music during the dinner
wiU be provided by \he College
String Ensemble.
In the north din ing boll Guy
Billington. new Alumni Associ<ltiOn
president, will preside and Lon Ed
w11rds, graduating aenlor,• wiil de·
liver the invocation. Dr. Hal Houston, retiring president. will preslde in the south dlnlnJ hall and
Wesley Ranson, graduating senior,
will deliver the invocation.
Alter the din ner is served those
4

4

attending the banquet wlll move
to the south dinln( hall Cor the remainder ot the program. Doctor
Houston will deliver a welcome to
thoso attending the banquet. Res·
ponses to his speech will be made
by members or the alumni.
Patsy Croahan, senior, and Roy
Hines, junior, will sing several
numbers, Recogn iUon of guesb!,
a wa.rdin& of the, Alumni Association scholarships, and musical se.
lections by Huih McGee, sehior,
will precede the address which
will be given by E. J. Paxton Jr.,
or the Paducah Sun-Democrat.
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, college
pr~ident, wUI be in charge of the
installation of officerB. Concluding
the program will be the Alma
Mater led by Prot. Josiah Darnall,
Training school music instructor.

'
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Text
of
New
Student
Org
Constitution
To
Be
Voted
Upon
May
18
,..
I

Ord!~'·
,,
.
.
usse_mbled or bo!-!nd form. Voters' name:-~ ~h~ll. be checked Section 3. Committee fol' Selectina Cheerleaders- The
Sectton 2. ~ he_re ~h:tl_l be etec(ed from the freshman. ag:LJ.nst ~n officrn.lt·egiSter _of all student~ ellgtbl~ to vote./ Student Council shall compri.~ a comm.H.tee to ser~ct cheer.
sophomOJ·e, JUnJot·, Henwr and gTaduate ela:~ses two l'CJH"C·I Sechan 5-H. No slr,Hient wttb an acadennc stundr.ng lowet· 1 leaders and to determine wayH aud means of selection.
f:lent:'ttives cnch, who, with the officet'!l provided for In Sec· Lhttn 1'C'' !l-hall be eligible for election to tbe Student CounArticle VIII-Amendments
tion l ~ball compose the Student CounciL
1 cil. All Student Council member:-t must maintain an aca- s~ction 1. An amendment to thi.s <:on.stitution may be pro.
Section 3. Th e Stud ent Council shall be the executive dcmic ~tnudiug not lower than "C."
posed at rtny m eeting of the Student Organization probod y of the Student Organization, aucl shall be r-espon~:ri- Sectiqn 6. The th1·ee faculty advisers 8hnll be appointed vided the proposed amendment has been present~d in
ble for carrying out the pUJ'JlOSe:i ami [unctimH; or thi~ or- by the Pre:;ident of the college within one week a[ter writing and hns been passed by the Student Council or
Article 1-Name
<ldopti"on of thiS con$titution (rom a list of five names sub. provided twenty-five per cent of the members of the StuThe name of. this organization shall be the Student Or- ganization.
ganization of Murray State College. Its governing body Section 4 . Th e re slulll be thl'ee faculty advh;ers to. the mitted l.Jy the Student Cottncil. They Rhall draw for one~ dent Organization sign a petition reque!;dng its proposal.
Stu-dt'nt Organization Coundl. They shall set·ve in .an ad· year, two-year a11d tht·ee-year te1·ms of office . On each
A prop.osed rune.udment must be voted upon by the Stu.
t~hall be called the Student CoU11Cil.
vi~o,·y capacity as non-voting members of the Student sut<:ef\qive fir·st Monday in May thereafter, the President dent Organi-zation and must receive a majority of the total
Article 11-Purpoae
Countil.
of the college shall appoint, for a term o[ three years, one vote ca~t.
The purpose of the Student Organization shall be:
raculty adviser from a list of three ·names submitted by
All amendments to this c on~titution must have the apA. To expand and promote interest in student af- Section 5.
Section S·A. Elect~on of Officeu-The officers shall be. the Student Council. In case of a vacancy, the Student pro\'al of the College Administration.
.
fairs;
B. To provide the means for the clear expression of elected by Sf; Cret ballot on the (irst Tuesday in•April at a Council shall ~:~ubmi[ th t·ee names from which the Presistudent opinion aod its pl'esentation to the ad- p1ace designated by the Student Council. They shall serve dent of the college a.hall select one adviser for the unex·
for one year. ol' until their successors sha ll be e le cted and, pired term .
ministration;
Article V-Financea
C. To foster, in every manner possible, activities installed. All members of the" Student Organization s hall
which will build a :rich tradition for Murray State be entitled to vote. A majority of votes, of those entitled SectiOn 1. The Student Council shall collect a fee of sev.
Tbe College News is the oUlc!al
to vote and \'Oting, shall constitute o.n election. If no can- enty-five cents at the beginning of each semester from
coJlege;
tewspaper of Murray State College,
D. To function in accord with the established poli- didnte receives a maJority of all votes cast on the first each member of the Student Organization.
ballot, the two receiving the greatest number of votes s hall Section 2, Fees collected from members of the "Student \lurray, Kentucky. It .I! publiahed
cies of the college .
>1-weekly durlnr lhe school year
enter a l'Un-off e lection one week from the date of the first Organization and income derived from all projects spon· lY the Dep~:~rtment of Journalism
Article 111-Memb.erahip
sored by the Student 01·ganization shall be handled by Jt the College.
Section 1. The membership of the Student Or·ganiZation bnJioting.
s hall consist of all studentl:l in residence at .Munay State Section 5-B. Election of Class Representatives--Tw o rep- the Treu.!HII'H of the Stude11t Orga11i...:atio1r. The Trea~tll'er
resentativel"! ft·om the aenfor, junior, and sophomore c ln flse~ shall keep an adequate record o:f all funds received a.nd
Member ot the Kentucky Press
College.
Section 2. The membership of the Student Council shall -shnll be e le<:ted , by secret ballot, on the first Tuesday in disbur·sed. At the close of each semest~r. the Treasurer lasociation, the National Editorial
consist of all e lected officers and class representatives as April , at a place d el-ligna ted by the Student Council. Each ~<hall submit his fina nti al records to be audited by a staff \ssodalion, the Kentucky Inter·
l'epresentati,·e !l- hall serve one year 01; until his fmt::cessor mPmbet· of the M"urray Slat~ College Commerce Depa,·t- nllegiate Press As;sociation and the
provided in Article IV.
s h:.\ll be duly elected and in!:italled.
rrfeJJt or· a competent pen;on recommended by him. The Nest Kentucky Press Association.
Article IV-Officera. Claaa 'Representatives
8ar h s ttLdent will vote for repre~entatives of the cla1-1s mtdiL teport shall be made public. At the end of each
• and Advi.aers
Entered as Second Class Matter ai th~ Post ot!lce in Murrny, Ky.
Seetiqn I. The officer s of the Student O~:ganization shall of which he will become a member at the fall regiAtra- term of office, the 'l'reasurer'i:l financial records: shall be
be a President, a Vjce."Pre::~ident, a Secretary and a Treas- tion . The two l! <.llldidates in each clas~ receiving the great- filed in the Business Office of the co llege.
)UBSCRlPTlON: All subscriptiow are- handled through the business
urer. Tb.e d,uties of tbese officers· shall be such as usually ettt number of votes shall be elected cln!;S represei1tatives. Sectlon 3. At the beginning of each academic year, the 1f!ice ot l.he college. E<Jch student, on reristration, becomes a subscriher
'l'he election of the r·epresentalives of the Graduate Studht COuncil shall Stlt up a budget of receipts and ex·
pertai.n to such offices, o.r as provided in Roberta Rules of
"0 the Callege News. Rate $1.00 per semester.
Clns.<J and the Freshman Cla.'>s shall take place during the penditures. No dL<>bursements s hall be made unless ap·
Represented for National _Advertising by
third week in October. Election may be by secret ballot, proved by the Student Counci l.
Ol' al:l otherwise diredcd by the Student Council.
Article. VI-PIIJ-hlication.a
NAT10NAL ADVERTISING SERVICE INC.
420 Madison Ave., New York 17, N, Y
Section 5-C Tf in the event a vacancy occurs nmong the
The Pre:;ident of the Stupent Organization, or his upofficers and ' OJ' cluti~ t·epre:;entatives on the Stu d ent Coun- pointee, shall serve on committees appointed by the Presi·
STAFF
cil. ~ pel"ial elections shall be conducted by the Student dent of the college to select lhe Editor-in-Chief of the colCoun cil to fill >~uch vacancies.
lege new.':lpapel' and the Editor and Business Manager Of
CHARLES CLARK
Section 5-D OfficeJ's and class representatives elected in the coll ege year-book.
BILL TAYLOR
April shall take office the first Monday in May followi ng
Article VH--Special Committee&
Advertising
Man-8g.,r
Editor
theil· e le<:tiou. Rep1·e:;e ntative:o of the Graduate and Fresh~ Section L Chapel Committee The Student Council
man Cla.~ses iihnll tRke office immedilltely following thcir shall e lect two of its members to serve on the chapel com· Ann Crisp ··------·Managing Editor
Martha Nell Anderson ··------ · --··•·····-··---··---~ . Feahm~ EWtor
election in October.
mittee appointed b,v t h e P1·esident of the college .
Stall Al"lists
Section 5·E. A pel.'!:!Oil WiHhing \.,) become l.l. candidate for Section 2. Social Commit.tee - The Student Social Com- Bob Pardieu, Tommy Gooch ··---~-···-····-·-····--··
Elementary Reporting Clns.s -· · ·-·•- -- ~ - - ----~·-·--- General Reporlin&:
an offire (Sec Art. <.1, Sec. 1) or for clas."' repreBentath·e mittee sha ll consist of the fol\o,viug people:
(See Art. 4, Sec . 2) shall file with the Secretary ot'.the StuA. Tfre officer~ and facu lty advisers of tbe Student E. G. SCHMiDT~ -- - -··~---~ ···---·--- -- Journalism JnsU:uctor
dent Organization at least ten d1.1.ys before the daie of
Organization.
'
election a petition :.igned by not fewe1· than ten !>tudcmt.••..
B. The p1-esid ent, or his appointee, of each campus
The names of all tandidate:,; shall I.Je made public by the
organization .
Pre>~ideut o! lhe Student Organization.
('. The Dean of Men and the Dean or Women.
Section 5-F. 'l'he Student Council ~hall be responsible for
It shall be the duty of this committee, in conjunction
conducting the election and counting the votes. No candi· with the faculty socia l committee, appoh1ted by the Presidate s hall b.e eligible to assist in conducting the e lection d ent of the college, to arrange fE)r an adequate social pro01." counti-ng the votes. FoUowing the count, all ballots gram and to avoid conflicts in events, The Student Social
sbnll be tm·ned O\'I.'L' to the ndvisers who shall coi'IMtitute Committee shall e lect a chairman who shall preside at it~
The following schedule or linal examinations is based on three credl.l
the Appe~~l Board. Appea ls for a recount muRt be made meeting~. In joint meetings with t h e faculty Social
within f~ve dayl:l from the date or election.
Committee, lhe chairma n of the Fac·ulty Social Committee hour courses, but WI cOUT"$CS should fit Into the schedule. For example,
a c ! as~ meatinl on Tuesday and Thursday would !allow 1he Tuesday..
Sedioa. S...G. B.allols with stub!'! ~lrnlt be prepared in an .shall p1·eside.
Thursday, So.tu.td.ny schedule that hour. A four-hour cQurse meeting on
M"ndfly, Wednesday, Friday and S11turday could follow the Monday,
Wednesday, Friday schedule or 1he 'rul'Sdfly, Thursday, Saturday scheSimpson,
Weihing,
Blackburn
Re-Elected
" You've been fishin' Again!"
Utterbach, Guests
President at Meeting dult! if the cl.nss ond irutructor find it more convenient. In case it onehour or two-hour coun;e tails t:o lit Into the schedule, th.e examination
Of Home Ec Croup
~
Of Science Teachers mny
be held at the Wt -reKUlar meeUns of the da$.$ or at some other
t1me arranged by the instructor. ~tth thls exception, it Is expected that
w .•.•
We>iblnij:, and Miss Leorm Utterscience department, was re-elected all examinations he held as scheduled.
.English 99. 101, 102
bnck: we~:e enLertHined bY home
<111 president or the Kentucky Asso- Monday, May 30 .. 10:00
l!:ducalion 211
ccono rnics st udent!! in the home
Although evel'y school ho9 its rnen are to be believed, they do this cintion of Chemistry Teachers for
.Education 101
1:00
economics department i'rldlly, May many customs, Murray State seems all the time) when Sadie Hawkins' the coming ycwr at the spring meet3:30 --·-~ -· ··--·· 3:00 MWF classes
IS _
to ha\"C gathered a myriad or tradl· Day come~ along about the middle ing of this group.
Murray State is can drawinK t o courses so long that you g.et bored.
The informal dinner was one of tions in its young lite which re- of November. The feline females Tbe meetin& was hel.d iu lwo, Tuesday, May 31 .. 7:30 -·- • •••• __ 1:00 MWF classes
10:00 __ ••••.•••••••10:00 T'l;'hS classes
the elq;e c.: ita !irst year on l.he The only thing wrons with tne a seriK ol dinners sponsored by main tnrem011t in the minds of the really start scratching to get a date sessions. One session was held at
coo ··-····-- ...•. .English Ill and 112
~emester
l!Y~l!!Ul after
going Quarter system is that you have to the depHrtment and under the sup- graduate!! who "leave Its halls for- with tl)clr one-and-only whom they I the cilemist~y building of the Uni3:30 .... . .........Chemistry 1018 and lllB
throush the \\lOt o:md po11 t-war yearil l't!Sistcr three Urnes."
ervlsion o! lbe meal planning class. ever."
t.'SCOJ"l to the old-fashioned square versity of Louisville 11nd the other
l)n t·be q_ulll'tcr s.Y-1tcm. Throug!Jout Chllrl~~~u SkituJ!Ir: ··1 like the Studknl hostesses for tbe d.flair First uud foremost in t.he minds o[ dance. 'l'he girls take care ot all consisted ol a tour of the chentical Wednesday June 1 7:30 - ----···-··~··· · 2:00 MWF classes
'
10:00 -·-·-~-·-····· · - 9:00 TI'hS classes
the year various studepis huve qu.urter system because you c.:ln we1·e: 1 ~~leu nor HenteJ·, Beverly tbe studenLS wh<:n they u 1Jnk of expenses t~l this uUak
plonts in the Louisville area.
1:00 --·--·······--- 8:00 MWF classes
Spirit reaekes ita maximum at
Maurice P. Chtistopher, newly·
commented on the merits and de· l.<lke more subjeet.s tn_,a sborte~ Hines. Alltl Mai Howell, Mildred trodittons Is Homecoming when ror3:30 -·-·-·· •..... -11:00 'l"''hS classes
merits of !hi' two peritld system na 1 time."'
.
Padgett M~r ie Pea ch~H', Nelda mer students. eager to l"e-awake:J \Hurray Staie when the Hilltop- elected !le-CreU.ry·treasurer of the
Evl'i"'J
Heat - old frl· enu:o
•-h ipQ descen d nnon \h e j pen; or w es:lt:m move 1n t o .M
Teachers association, Thuroday, June 2 . . 7:30 - - ~· .• ·····-- - - 9:00 MWF classes
contusted WI"th th e ' th ree quar 1cr L•\"o•-~ Holland·. " I """tho Smith, Arme Adams.
.
~•
.... wn. Chemistry
...........1 don't
"" This tl'adition
.....
was graduated !rom MSC in 1934.
10:00 '-····-··· - - ---· 8:00 TThS classes
plan.
'
Sf.'ll)ester system because
er, and Octavia Staudt.
campus in (troves.
is
A Western p•e iS ne~ only a.
2:00 - ~--·--··---· - - -11 : 00 MWF classes
Students who have ione to school like to come b."1ck aUer Christma.s
as old as the scoot itselftraditiO¥! J.t ia a "eau't- do wllh·
- W. G . Nosh, Dean
under both systems, after weighing und take exams."
Lloyd Crymes
Then come' "Ca1111 us i.•rbls'',
outH propoS:Ulon at Murray.
Choice of a Vocation
lloth1 expressed ~heir oplulons on .Jiill Taylor: "You can take a Ch
A P 'd t
p er hap~ lhe bes~ kru;wn of all
:&-sun only u tew years ago, the
the subject.
gre;~ter vnrlety of subjeCts on the
Ose~
S • reSl e~
Qampus ac~h·Uies. Thljj musical Sprini
Carnival. spOnllored by Wesley Group Topic Baptist Student Group Picnic at Lake
Jn briel, here~ few 'lit the Q\Uir\cr system.''
Of T n-B. eta Fraternity by
exh-uvnru nza. I~ wriUen entirely YMCA And YWCA, has become nn
Holds Spring Retreat Honors Seniors
students and it draws 1m aud- lndlspensnble item. It featu~:es the I "What Should I Do With My
answers to the question '"Which do Haywood Eason: '"l prefer the
At
Kentucky Lake
In H~ne Ec Dept.
you prefer. the &c-mester or quarter
J
ience from flit and wide. Be- crowning ol the carnival king nnd Life?"' was the topic ot t.he program
qu.1rtcr system becuuse if you get Willlam Lloyd Crymes, sophocause of the m1.11y former stu· queen, st.>lected by the student body presented at the Wesley Foundation
Gradllllting seniors in the horne
~ystem?"
in a dry course od the aemester more. Wll.S elected president of the
deltl• r:eturning, il bec.oml!ll • to- relan ~~ this affair.
vesper service May 1 in the Metho·
The old and new Baptist Student
Mary SheUon: ""The year seems syslf:!m you"re stuck."
· Beta Pi chapter of Beta Beta Beta
second honJeeoming.
Come the foU and t.lie incoming rust student center. Bill Taylor, edi· union council members attended a economics department were the
lo much !hortcr on the quarter Virginia Hurdle: " I like the sern- ~ at ~ meeting of the biologica.l frat· The April .Fool edition of the grl!tl.n freshmen , nnd Murray State tor 0~ the College News, took the spting retre~:~t ~;~r o gram at Kentuc- honored guests nt a picnic held
~ystem."
cs ~c r !!)'Stem because you have a ern1ty May 9, J,949.
"Fuse·•, put out by Kipa PI, the wrops '"Hell Week"' up into one big part ot the undecided student who lcy lake May 13 and 14 to plan for Tuesday night, May 10, at Kentucky
l'tl.argarel Kamen: "I like the day between classes."
Oth er officers lhat were elected jollrnalism elub, is the students' night. Kang11roo Court is held !o,r was eonsiderlng sevet·al vocations summer and e11rly raU wotk to be lake.
(!Uartet system because you d011't
Gene Kelty: ··u•s hurd tor stu- , nt t~t lime were Pbilllp Crawford, chance to air their gripes whether the benefit or those so-called lo!t as his \i(e work.
done by the union.
The picnic carried cut n ranch
have so much material to JJtudy on dents and teachers to become ac- vice-president: Kathleen Key, see· they be concerned with faculty souls, lhe !resl\ft'len, who supply the ''Bidding" for him to go into their
Those wllo attended the prOgram . motif. The home economics stafi
exams.
customed to the semester plan. 1 retary-treasurer: Bobbie Jean Par· administration, or house molhers. entertainment for the upperclasa- respective fields were: Dr. Hugh Mosteller. Ruth Love. Dick Robel"!· sponsored the affalt.
Sid.lwy Smith: '·You ca~;~ ac;comp- believe wben they do it will work ker. ~:~ssls tant secretary; and Mary Wiilten V>'ltl\ malice toward none, men.
Houston. medicine; Wells Overby, son, Rowana Milford. Je<Jn Coch· Hostesses for the picnic were:
l1sh more on the quarter system in better."" II hopei
· Bell Kaler. historian.
it usually turns oul to be no joke And as thi! Student Org hand- 'Jlaw; Ray Brownfield, agricUlture; nm. Jean Hinkle, Allie Mae Boaz, Miss Ruby Simpsou, Miss Mary
n sho1·ter time.''
So iL looks us it the odd!~ are 9-1
The o!ficers will assume their to the people concerned.
book so apily puts it. the most im· the Rev. Georae Bell, the ministry; Wesley Hanson, Iosett.a Morris. Kel- Crenshaw, Miss Mary Brown, Miss
1
J&b.n Crnanwell: "On the semestez: asahlst th.e newly instnYed semes- duties ut the next meeting of the
The women ut MSC get ' the1r po~tanl ot all tradiMons at Murray Prof. F . D. Mellec, teaching; and ly Fitzgerald, s nd George Ann Up- C!lrollne Wl ngo, Miss Marlha Lind1 sey, and Miss Lydia Wcihlng.
church.
f'YStem y:ou ha-ve to stny i:rl the s11me ter system.
!ruternity.
chan••e to do the pursuinl( llf the Stale is, W~ ARE FRIENDLY.
Prof. E. G. Schmidt, joumalism.1

We, the student~ Of Mu1•ray State College, in order to
promote c haracter and initil,i.tive through effecth·e organization, and to promote cooperative endeavol' in solving
problems of general interest to. the student body and faculty, do ordain and establish this Constitution for the Stupent Organization.
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Why Not Bet On A Sure Thing ?•
- - , SEE - -

'THREE. MEN ON, A HORSE'
•

G.UARANTEED TO MAKE YOU LAUGH
COLLEGE AUDlTORlUM
May 19-20-21
8:15P.M.

Reserved Seats 65c
General Admission SOc

Tickets Available
Library Basement
9-12 A.M.
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Breds Top Eastern 6·3,
Middle Tennessee Bops
Cutchinmen Here
13-9
•

schedule retirement and tenure. Write NOW for F-r$!t. e.nroll·

ment blank. Get the scn·lce or an agf'my with 40 years untler
the !lame management.

Specialists Educational Bureau
!5!18 N. Grand Blvd.

The Middle Tennessee Blue
Raiders' bli bats pounded out 15
hits good ror \3 runs to down the
Thorobred.~ 13-9 at Murray. May 3,
in a slug!~\ thut kept several
hundred JJarllsan fans on the edge
of their se11ts most of the way.
A gr11nd slam home run by
"Gorgeous George" Leonard in the
filth inning was the brlgbtest spat
In the game for the Breds. Claude
Nunnelly's four walks, a single, nnd
three stolen bases also went for
naught as the Bred pltchel'll could
not· sileuce the Tennesseans' hitting
power.
Slx Rull!l Behind
The Rnldors got uway to a six
run lead off ot Starter Jim Taylor
in the first two innings on five hits
and a base on balls. Charley McKee
came in to put out the fire and held
MSC to one unearned run until the
seventh tnning.
Meanwhile the Breds started
whittling away
the big lead by
gaining two counter!! In the fourth
with Harold Lou.ghary's triple the
important blow. Leonard's towering
homer came in the fifth to make
\he score: Raiders 7 Breds 6.
Sno w TIH It
Charley Snow, second baseman,
singled, stole second, look third on
a bnlk by Helie! Pitcher James
Ballard, then stole home on a twotwo pitch with two out to knot the
't:ount In the s,ixth.
The Raiders again grnhbed the
lead 'in the slventh on a towerlog
smash: to center with the bases un~
occupied by l<'irst Baseman Maxie
Runion.
A walk and a double gave the
viliitoi'S another tally in the eighth,
then McKee lost his stuff in the
ninth and oil--er-Middle Tennessee broke loose.
lta.lders C h1ch It
Th~ singles, two bases on balls.
and an error guve the Raiders four
tallies ond the bnll game. Cutchin's
men got back two ln Lhe las t of the
ninth on Nun nell y 's single, and
Leonard's one bagger.
James Ballard, ~cond Raider
R H E hurler, was the winning pitcher
l.:llStem ---·-~ 000 000 021-3 7 1 while the loss was. murked up to
lofurray _ __ 010 211 10x---6 10 1 Charley McKee, Bred rlghll'tander.
Newsom. Pal'llons, Hughes, and
R II E
IIlebee; Murren and King.
!\-Iidd le Tenn. 331 000 114-13 15 1

A well-pitched game by Lettbander Andy Murren and home
runs by Charley Snow und Harold
Loughary were the inspiring tucti>I'S
(IS the
Murray baseballers
downed a good Ealltern team 6-3
llf'I'C May 7.
The Munny tesm played Its best
il me of the ~eason thus lor as lhel'
jum;>ed en Eastern's righthander,
"Bucky" Newsom. for tive runs on
nine hils and supported Murren
perfectly !or seven innings.~
1\~urren Fnus 10
The t.nll lefthanded flinger tanned 10 Maroons and held them to
three hits until the eighth when the
Rkhmond team scored two runs on
1wo hits.
Murray got one in the second
inning when Shortstop Loughary
led otf with a single, was sacrificed
to second by Georie Leonard, and
acored as Second Basemao Snow
drove a one-bagger into left.
The same pair, Snow &nil Loughary, got their home runs in the
fourth. B.:~th were hit to deep lett
f!t:lt:l of the Murray High school
athletic field.
Newsom Goes Out
Center Fielder Jack Turner's
double followed by a one-bagger by
Tom Toon gave the Breds number
four ln the ti!th :frame.
'
NewSGm went out in the sixth
after Leonard led the inning with
u two-base knock and rode home
on A'ndy Murret~·s single into the
right pasture.
George Leonard's second double
gave the Thorobreds their last
counter as Cotton King loped home
em il. King had•walked and swiped
,second.
Eastern Scores
Eastern scored in the eiJ;::hth after MSC third baseman, Claude
Nunnelly, threw wildly to fii'St on
Hurler Ray Parson's bounder. A
>ingle by Ted Dunn, cen~ fielder,
plated Parson; and a one-base
tma.lih by First Baseman Lonnie
Nelson gave the Richmond nll)e
lhclr secund run.
A towerin.g home run "Dy Third
BA!iC111a.n Chuck Hertzer in lhe
n~nth was the last run of the game.

Breds Top Cards
By 6 to 4 Count
In OVC Contest

·

000 241 002-9

9

Tuclwr
Richard
Smith, 100-yard •dn~h.
, Don«ld Tucker and Russell OutGeurge Leonard, Bred outfielder, slides In to third base In the- game Qgalnsl 1\llddle Tennessee. Coach J;:.nrl. 220-yat·d rl<lSh.
Churlcs Hoastlm <ll'ld Bobby BowCarlisle Cu tdl in {nu mber l) watches frG m tlte coac h in ;- box. LNmanl wa!i saM as he hooked the ha.ll Cron1
de!1. 4<10-yard d:osh.

1

wonders!

l11e han ds or Bob Searcy, Blue Raider th ird base man.

Tommy Hale and Don Hughes,
lsoo-y:..rct dosh.
Bill Juckson. mile run.
Churtcs Mugtlcn. high jump.
~
L J. Henden tmd Duu;1ld Tucker,
bmad jump.
~
Bobby Bowd<!n, dist·us.
l
l!:otl
swearir~grn.
sophomore
Richnrd Smith, Don HuijhL"s, ·
from Brownsville, l;'a.~ wen the Charles Waldmp. ond
Donilld
lightwc>ight champio11~hip in the Tut·k.,r, GSJ rch1y.
Paducah Sun-D£mocr>~t
Boxing' Tommy 'Hal\', aobby Bowden,
Joanne Hendon, Ina Lee Smith, tournu.mo..'nl at Paducah May 2 by Bill Jucks<Jn. and Charles Houston,
Martha Dell Brown, Norma JC'an defeat1ng Charles Wed!'!, Cttbo, by milt" reluy.
David~on, Roselyn Nethery, Mnry a T.K..O.
No entries for the T1·aining
Lou King, and Phyllis Farmer.
The tlgbt was stopf)£'d after one sc h o,,1 C o1'·
..,. v.~re mm1ol ·m lh.c h'1gh
.Male eolrants i,n thu contest wE're I minute· and :-10 M>ennds ot the tl~i.rd <\Od l<l'N" hurdlf'S, ~holput, or I>Oie
Blll Egerton, BGb Boyd, Ralph round IHtc·r the 131-pound pugJ!tst vttUit !.'Vents, Conch O'Brlrrl stat(~d.
Cooper, a.nd Tom Bu,!l:gelt.
hbd floored h!s ~<Pll•Jm~nt fot; t.h£'
fl
.
aecond ume.
j Of ciu 1 st;!rler !or \}'!e vnrious
Members of the physical educal'\'~nts WU!I' Conch Fred Faurot ol
fion department ~rved as judges
The Hghtwe.i~ht
cliampion»hip 1t~ MSC athletic dt•panment. and ,
for the body bce.uttful contest.
Il_l.~tch Wtl~. dl:=bf'd by ~OUtnl'Y nf- c.lerk nl U:tc c.ow·~c was H>~l Lukm.'
The watr.r carnival 1~ sponsored ticwls us the grc<Jtl'st .light of lhe ~me Btud,mt.
annually by the "M" club und the meet" b<'cnuse o1 U1e fast acUon.
. . ,.
·
,
Swearlng('n had rP<~chcU ~he fin •l!:l
Coo~{h '1:~ Holland of lhe Murray
PI1ysrcal
Educauon club.
·
·
Hi h -• 1
"d
·
b1 g:Hn.ng d.:-ctiiJons In two earlier
g s,.... oo senE ns manager m
matchl-s
ch:~rge ut the regional metol

BILL EGERTON, ROSELYN NETHERY
WIN BODY BEAUTIFUL TITLES AT
ANNUAL WATER CARNIVAL MAY 12
Bill Egerton and Roselyn Nt>ihery were selected ns Mr. and Miss
Body Beaullflll of 1949 at the annual water carnival• held in Cflrr
Health building Mny 11 and 12.
Buddy Hewitt, serving as master
or ceremonies, introdueed partldpanls in the program and the body
beautiful candidat~. The program
was under the direction of Miss
Patricia Twiss and "Binky" Brown.
Swi mmer~ P et·lorm
The entertaitlment consisted or a
!adder-caooe balancing act with
Chuck Jaap,·L. C. Gillis, Bob Boyd.
James Linn, and Joe Thomas attempting the leat. A rythmatlc
noating ballet was given by n
group or len fernnle swimmers.
Jim Randall guve an exhibition
of comic swlmmlng strokes and
Eurl Swearingin, assisted by ihe
clov..11ing Joe T.holfl:'IS gave nn exhibition ot fancy diving.
Comedy Ski t
A short skit entiUcd "Canoe Capers" was given by Polly Tuclc;er,
6ill:V J o Crass, Chuck J aap nnd
Binky Brown, A syncopated swim
was the prelude to the body beauti!ul conl.elll which conC:luded the
program.
Cundldatcs !or Miss Body Beoutiful were Jane Eal'ie Johnson.

5

Cox, Bal!ilrd, Sulllvan and MarUn.; Taylor, McKee, Sanders and
King.

A two run ninth inning rally paid
high dividends for the Thorobreds
ns they downed
the Louisville
Cardinals {I to 4 at Louisville Apr!l
29.
With the score tied 4-4 going into
l.he first of. lhe ninth Relief Pitcher
Andy Mul't'cn led ott with a single.
C'Jaude Nunnelly, third sacker, laid
a sacrifice bunt down In front ol
the plate which Catcher Gene We~l
fie lded cleanly, but threw high to
tint base.
Murren scored on the misplay
nnd Nunnelly pulled up at third
Tom Toon shot a hit between tirst
~nd second and Nunnelly crossed
lhe plate to make the count 6-4 and
ond the scoring.
The heavy hitt{'ra for Murray
were Toon, who collected three
tingles, nnd Harold Loughary and
Charles -Snow, who collected two
!tits a>ch ol the one base variety,
The loss was Louisville's fii'St In
six games and the initial win in the
Ohio Valley conference for the
Tho rob reds.
R H J<l
J\!urray
002 010 102---6 10 5
Louisville
000 011 H0----4 10 l
Wright. Murren and King; R.
Combs 11nd G. West.

St. Louis 3, MIS!Iourl

Membt>r, National ASSCJclatlom ot Teachers Arenciel'l

at

i\Iurray

I

die West. ek, at excellent salaries where there Is a gooa satart

Blue Raider s 'rake
Six Run L ead
Off MSC Pitcher

Snow, Loughar y
Connect Homers
Against Maroons

--

You can ret a. b.:tter posiUon in al!nost any Se<"tion of the
country you desire by retrlsterlng with us al this time. We plllCe.
many tea,·bers in t he SotJ th, We!lt, Southwe9t, ~ot·thwest, Mid·

Socialized medicine, rota~ membership, and t.he Atlantic p.<!Ct we1·e
the. subjects ot ~eeches given by
Dr. C. S. Lowry. head Ot the socilll
science department, at three club
Mr. Joe H. Bailey, head libtar- meetings in westem Kentucky relan. left yesterday, May 13, for Lex- cenUy.
In an address to meeting tot
ington to lead a discussion oon
'•Librarlanrhip as a Career," to be optometrists in Paducnh, on May 5,
broadcast over WHAS from 10:30 on the subject of "Socialized Ml'di·
eine." Doct01' Lowry stated that
until 11:00 a. m. Sunday May 15.
The University of Kentucky Li- socialized medicine In some :form
or other is very probable !n the
brarian school asked Mr. Bailey
ne$r future.
to lead the panel. Other men1bers
''Who It a Good Member or the
will be: Miss Susan Miller, librarRotary Club?'' was the tille of the
ian, Henry Clay high school, Lex'll:alk he gave to lhe Murray Rotary
Ington: Mn. Hammond Duggan, club on May 7.
Archives dcp<lrtment. U"nlversity of
In a ~peech lo the Sturgis Rotary
Kentucky llbrnrian; ond Roscoe M. Club on Thursdny night, May 12,
Peirson, ~tudent In the library
Doctor Lowry chose as his subject
science department, University of "The AUantic Pact." He stated that
Kentucky.
the Atlantic pact is the th.ird fitep
Mr. Ba!ley will attend on open in the cold war against the U.S.S.R..
howe and tea in the librm·y science and 01at the Truman Doctrine and
department Monday, May 16, andl1.he Marshall Plan are the othe1·
will rehfrn Tuesday, May l7.
two.

Librarian Bailey
Will Broadcast

l

L ightweight Boxer
S"·earingen Wins
In Paducah Tourney

/

$

I

Vnn ffru~,.n ~port ~hirt~ are wn~ll~l•l<' wonrier~t Thry Jnye

I

Second Swim N ight
Planned by W AA;
Elections Nearing

I
near

The WAA h35 tentative- plans for

mt~uler

The MSC
was awarded a
10-inch trophy to s.Jgnlfy t.he hon<.Jr.
His man1ger and (a.mch is B1ll Ei:'·
·rto~. Murz-ay SlUdt•llt Wh\1, alnng
w'tth Tommy Bat:gett. Sl•rvcd il' <~
judge ior the tournnml'nt
--~

Photoor·aphic
b
,
Proofs of Slueld
A re R ccctve
· d

I$

I

A

I

"f'l'\'it'f'.

'

...

World War II veterans maintainlog G. I. lnsunmce were reminded ·
by the Veterans Admlni.sb-ation to
be cauUoua in the use of their Sl·
day grace period tor the payment
nf premium payments.

Call 47:t

So ut h 15th Str eet
One Block Of f Campua

llf'llcr

looks, no dry cleaning bilb! Culnr.4 nrc ra~t-$ite" ~~a~ rig/,t.
Smart new models "'iLh ~hMt or Iotti;' ~k'O'il"~. iu rations,
rayons and hlt!nW ... ~heers aud J..reewwei~ht~. TailnN'd
with \'an l!euS('n ru.a~ic "<'1\'ffill;n~hip to please you ami your
Cllnlpus'quccn. Stock t1p IIOl'i for ~!1111/ller. !J.:!'i 11nd up.

I

I

::

~-

'
another "swim night" in the
~·S
The pbotogra.ph.k proofs ro r
ruture at'(:Ordlng to Miss Patricia
aun ers CCeptS
lh.- 19-18-'U Shleltl luve bf'en ri'~
Twiss. WAA director. The ::111 coin- T e~cher-Coach Job
celved by Dix Winston, editur.
pus play night held May 6 was welt l
Xo manc.~eriJlt proof!! have
ntiendcd with a gr<>up of Soml! .fi)Tf} 'Billy Joe Saundm·~. MSC scnilit' .• aen rectli«d to C:tte. Acoortlpersons u~ing the swlmmlnj pUll\.~ imtf 't;o-cuptain of thE.- 1947 ThorolnJt tn Wlrminn,. the dt~tdbutlon
The nominating committee for bred f{)o\boll l;:o~m. has llCC('pld of lhe annual \\'Ill he before the

d

wutf'r, ami you lmow what tlmt me:Hl• -mon•

~

PO I LLIPS.JONES CORP., NJ:;W

~ORK

I, N

Y.

'

.~
~

·;

·--..·.:.;c-1 ·•
.•
.:
~
"'"""'1\M.~'\o\.\/L\/L·\ '\1\i\'".\o\N\.r\:\I'IM \\1\,\ \~
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WAA officel'!; met and nominated the pOsilion of industrial arts tn•
the following members for oUicl:'s :;tructor .~;md ossi~tant
football
in the o:'lfanizatlon: president, 'sue coach ol :O.·lcCallie IHgh schdtJl ln

Smith and Bobbye Pnt•ker; vlce- Chattanooga, Tenn.\ P.rof. 11. L.
president, Nancy Lyell and PtW: Oakl!!.V. hE>Hd of the Industrial ilrl.!l,
Stll'E.'le: u,nd correspanding secre- i W:>prortment. has nnnounc..>d.
tary, Faye Nance, Jcnn Erwio, N01·McCallie 15 a bOvs' scitool which
ma
Davldso:ln. Elctmor He:..ter, holds the hlghc.~t ~cholttstic ~tnnd
cllaJrman c,t awards, Barbara Lyles iJlg ill the south. Prure~sor Oakl~y
and Betty King; treasurer, BUiie Stated. S;lUnders will begin his
Jean Thompson and Su~ Dillard; 1work at the bigh school Se-pk!mber
and publicity chairman, Katie 1 1949
Goss.:-lt o.nd P,at Sowers.
'
-·-------~-The elections will be held nt. the
In the ID21}; J!l::l4c, ar,d 1928 prP~!next meeting alang with prt>parn- t:'kutial el~Uons KI'IJiuck.\t Ca!!l hf'r
lions by lhe club ftll' a spring piccan.ek·dorial
party.
nic.
13
f0r the Repub!i- .,.._

vvtP.>~

:
;

•
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rRAZ'
' M'LUGIN
& HOLTON
r
C C/
C
INSURANCE AGENTS
Automobile ~-- FIRE - - - Casualty

~
.-~

f
Telephone
331

Murra.y,

•

C.lltlin Build ioa
KentucKy

" It Does Mnke a Differ ence Who Writes Your

l nf,ur~:~.nce"
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IT'S CAMELS

THE 30 ·DAY

FOR ME, PAT -

MilDNESS TEST WON

FOR TASTE- AND

ME OVER, RUSS.

MILDN ESS!

CAMELS ARE SO Mlt.D!

S tyled in t h e Morgan maon er, "For ever
a nd Ever" is da nce-tempt ing. Russ likes smooth music
and m ild cigarettes. "Camels"
-says Russ-"rhey're my idea o f
a mild, fine- tasting smoke!"

COSMETICS BY

--•

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blue Graaa

~

•

•

MARIE PARKER

••

•••
•

After Dark

VETS ASKED TO PAY
INSURANC E PREMIUMS

I•j .

j'

LENTHERIC
Tweed~

Miracle- · Shaugh

YARDLEY
Lavender -

April Violet

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy~ Toujour-• Moi
FABERGE
Tigreh -

Woodhue

~

Straw He.t

In a recen t coast-to-coast test of hun~
dreds of men a nd women who smoked
Camels, and o nly C:imels, for 30 days, noted
throat specialists, m aki ng wee k ly examinations, rcpo.rteU

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE
OF THROAT IRRITATION
due to smoking

CAMELS!

-----------~--------------------------------

•
••

••
•
•

PA GE FOUR

THE COLLEGE NEWH, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

The Bred
Basket

NORTH-souTH TILT
EQUIPMENT READY
As coNTEsT NEARS
Uniforms, Shoes,
Shirte Received
For June Game

By nill Taylor
On ly lhe ;'biJf' ones remain on
the Drl'!ds' schedule ns tho base·
ballcn; go into the last two
of the SE"ason. Loui!lvillc, Toono~;'oo''
Tech, Evnnsvillc. Westcnl,
phis Stute. rmd Western again
the foes who will bottle lhe Murray tcmn blofore lht' close of

The uniforms. the shoes. aod the
T shirts which th(' uthletcs who
will _participate in lhc first pnn !iul
North-South game will weHr have
been received !rom vnrious sport·
oU1er .Kell~on.
lng goods comptmies.
Lt~sl
yeur t.hJ? Btuv
'l"he Nurt.h teflm will be clad in
tcsm walled until tl1c bst of the
blue :md l hEJ South tcnm w UI wear
Eeason to g ...L ~tnrif'd and then took
sray. T he un\.fonns wlll be irlm·
ell(hi of their last 1 I conte!lts lo
med in i-ed, white. and blue.
finish the season with a 13-10 recHunt Donatee
ord.
'"Tbt> u niforms were furnished by
A rtpeu. t pertormaJtce wnu ld
ihc Hum ALhletiC Goods company
be welcometi t: ~hf' 'many Murwith a liberal discount by lhc
r:ty t nns \\·:Jo l!a tl ex_peded
manu.tncturers,
Powers Mllllu!act'4!t edliion of the Breds to
uring company, from the wholesale
one c( t he bcsl I n the h lsl or y
price;· MSC Ath.letlc Director Roy
'ur t he sch o-ol.
Stewart.
who is R membf:!r of lhc
Whnt hall kept thil; hlghly-rRted
planning committeil for t.he gatnt•.
nine h:om winning consistently? 1
has said.
The Jack of dependable pitchers
The North team's suits wt \1 be of
bas b~n thL• big factor. Jim Tay~·cyal blue satin with R white nylon
lor. who had n perf('Cl record o!
ct;";9~
down tbe pants leg with
thr;_>(> wins <IUd no lrn;ges !rust year
'.fa.:. th" spelled out in scurlet, letas 11 r~lil'f hurler, has been tried
.;n. TI1c number!! Oil both the
as a starter .. nd h:~s had his
bo.c::; and front of the jersey will
troubles.
be ,, gold.
Md S.1nd!.'rs hns
Eil:'ht G0 ld Star s
with ~trrnk11 or wildnestl
Andy J\lurrcn until t.he recent
:C;ght star.; will surrouhd the
Ew;t\'rn coo Lc~l Ch;trlcs Mckee
numb~r~ and will also be gold in
got H l;1te sturt and ha$ had n tendcolor. Arouud the )Jottom o! the
enc;)l to "r,roovc" m;my pitche~.
shcrts artd the Ul"lllhnlcs of the jcrC11UUn Kin&· h as come throu gh
BtlYll a•·e Lhrec stript's of red, whi te,
In rlnr, ~lyle bflhln.d th e plate
~:nd bll!:!.
ami has been outstandlug w Ub
ThJ SaJJlh"s uniforms i(lllow ex~
his hitting M h as LeU lllelder
actly the Blltne pattern und the preGeors:e LeonP.nl. The batti ng
vuilmg colur is gray. The "South"
:1 \'eracr~
or Claude Nu nnelly
wlll ~ in the same place as was
and Uo.t"Gl d Loug hary h:~ve f al··No~tb" and the lettering Is in gold
il'n trem l'ndously since last seaChes Riddl(', AII-S i~ l e guard tro1n 1\fad!sonvillr, w iU be one of the. with a scarlet strip(: ns the back·
son.
participan ts in the (in.l. an nm:.l Nor U1-Sout h blt h school atl-s\a.r s:ame gr ound. The numbers and stur~ on
Nunnelly Is J>Oling a meek .t36 wh kh wiU be played a t Carr Jleatth bulldln r June 11.
• the jerseys will be in starlet color.
whill' Luughury hus a .278 mark.
--------e>
S hOH Providlld
Flr,;L Basl'mnn Marvin Cohlmcyer
'l 'he shoes ror the S9uU1 team
and N€'wl Buchanan arc having
were given by the Converse Rubber
their dirficullii'S in finding their
com1lany. Thty a rc white nnd have
battin~
eyes aliSO. Cohlmeyer is
b l ue and ·red stripes on lhc sole.
Je.~ding his rival al the initial bag
The Be.Dcon-Fiills Rubber company
vlth <.1 .095 ave:rage compared to
will present tbe North tc~m wilh
0,55 !or the IaUer.
blue shoes.
Si:;: important opponents, five of
Each p layer will also be prCI:icnt,Plans have been con~·lctt•d fori ~rc: '"Thl"ee .Lane Fast •. B.~cuk,'' ed a while T shirt with "Nonh!h•·m OVC tE'ams, remain on the
·
h
1
hkh
be
B:u;:Ju·tbnll
J
t.mdnmcntals,
Two!1SC slate. A fa~t finish by the the coaching sc on w
Wt 11
1'hrcl" Set OtfcnS<'." and "'Dc!en- Souih" writl.e n in b lut:> on the front,
Bred:> could give them both a suc- h~ld at Carr Health buUdillg June sivc PJ·inclplcs."
a acal"!ct ba~ ke:tbn ll below lhe letcessful son1srm in tile won and lost
tering. and three blue at!lrt un der
10
and
11,
HCcordlng
to
Athletic
ln
two
seasons
nl
St.
Louis
unicolumn nod J)(!Sljibly u cbampionthese two emblems.
Dircctor
RoY
Stewart.
verMity
l!Jckey
has
led
hi,s
tepm
to
ship in lhe Ohio Valley conference.
All o! this tru:1.te.rlal w ill be g,iven
Football C~ch Ray Eliot ot the 46 triumphs !n 53 games. The BilliThe big double feature of lh.is
to the players to kee p af ter lhc
ycur ut Murray will be lhe coach- Universit.y uf lllinois, who wi ll be ken~ were the Nn~iona l Invitati on £anti'!, SteW:il.J"t n•vea lcd.
Ing school · Norlh-Soulh gnme In e:ha1·ge o1 the diseuS8iOns: con· Ch<lrnps in 1!}47·48.
Referee!! Announced
prt:Jgram which wlll take place
Also on lhe agenda fo r the anThe rcfcrces, H ickman Dun c!ln of
cerning g~id tactics, has rolNtscd to
J unl' ll unct 12.
tbe College Nl"w~ the topics of the nu .• J cnnchlng school are mpvlng Nashville, Tenn., (Sout h) und Bob
Atltletic Director Roy SlcwurL
pkl.lu-c~ n/ tht' '47 Rose Bowl game. 1-lO(t,..,n .Qf Jasper, Ind., \Nnrth)
four blks which he will mnkc.
did well wh~.:n hu ~Jgne lt Coach Ed
"·19 Tangt•riuc Bowl Ult. und basket
- cronnte their services
for
The sessions wiii be concernt>d b!lll ccmte~\10 at MudisOn Square calling ll\e game.
Hickey, St. Louis muver!!lty, and
Ray Eliot. Uuiversity 0 ' Illinois, lO with: '"Fundaml'flhtle; Pertmt'nl lu /il;!rdcns to be shown Friday night,.
'"Interest is I"CllHy m•Junting in
have charge o! ba~kctb; 1 11 und toot- the "'!" Offense;· "'Building a Run- June 10.
the gllmc nil over the country. Steball, t"C:;fl<.""Ctivcly.
nlng Offense from the 'T.'" ••BulldAlhletic Director Stewart reports wart said. ""Then:: llt!ems to bf:! more
'l'hc fast break ndvoca k'd by ing a Pass Offense from the 'T,'"
U1at a rorJte number have enrolled inlere;;t in other sccllons than
and
""MtsccllanOOus
Collching
Points
Uitkey :m d t he "'1"' to rnmtlon
m the school already. A special herr:· he continued.
tau Kht by EUot are t he most on the "T' Offense and De.fense."
prlcc of one:> dollar will admi t MSC
The. gflme, which Is aUractl ng
Coat::h Ellat's 'T" fnrmutJon Fight· stud<'nls to all sessions of the such nationwide publicity and
populit r fom111 ol play in tb e
count ry t uduy.
ing Dlini were the Rose Bowl school. Five dolhm; is the tee for' gifts from st.ovtrot sporllng &uod.!i
Coaches Pnd sports fans, through-, champions in 1!»7 and have been all otht•rs who attend.
• comp!lnics, will be held J une 11
out thl!! arC!a will oome to MSC to, among the Big Nine powerhouses
bear these two outstanding men (<)r the past se-veral years.
and to sec the be:st h!gh school
Ed liickcy, Sl Louis university
bask<.'I!J;•lle-rs in U1c nation show bilsltetb;1ll ctmch, has illso announctheir warE's.
oW his topics !or the school. They

I

MENTORSRAY ELIOT, ED IDCKEY
RELEASE COACHING SCHOOL TOPICS

MAY lG, 1949

IBreds To
Battle
Cards
·
On Home Grounds Today
It's tile Thor obreds vers"lt::; the entire atate t o be sent th ere.
1
Lo u isville Cardinals again this at'· mark.
1t•rnr.on al 2 p.m.-this time bue•l Claude Nunnell y Js lending in th e
balJ is the game,
stolt'n base d ep nrtment with 12
T he age-old Ohio Valley confer- steal$, and in lhe runs scor ed colence riv:.ls square oU at the M\.lr- umn with 11. He a lso has the dub·
ray Hfgh school athletic :flald for lou$ distinctio n o:f having commil·
tlJcir seco nd _game of the season. I n led the most errors. seven.
theu· previou~ encounter the B red;;;
Leonard nnd King huve each col·
broko a fi"II'C-game Cardin al win- lccted 13 hits. Leonard"s 1.2 run s
nlng stn::nk w h~n they won 6-4 .
b11.tted in leads in lht1t depar tmen t.
s tro ng Ca l·dlnals
'l'lte Thorobrcds were rui ned out
Lou isville boasl.S a strong team i~ t he!~ scheduled game with the
buil t at"ound the West .twins. Gene EvaJJSVIlle Purple Aces l\ta.y 10.
and J ack, who 11lay catcher und
~enterfield, respectively. and a keystone combination ol Leo Zo!lcr at
short and Jim Marshall at second.
Roy Combs is tonsider ed the ou tstandin'g hurler on the U. ot L .
statt'.
H colen SheltOn. fresh man !rom
T he tame this afl.ernoon will be Sh('lbyvllle, Wii.S form ally i!lstalled
the Thorobreds' fifib home game as president or Delta Lambda A la nd thirteen th Contest of the sea- pha at !l !ratE'rn ity meeting held
son. T he .Breds' conference record May 6 in thl' hnme of Dr. Ella R .
now stands at two winS'and om.' Wclhina. club. spon.sor.
Other officers who were I11S tal!ed
loss.
at
that time were: Jo Anne Th"mJ?·
Murr.en to Hurl--- gon. vice-president; Sara Lester ,
Coach Cutchin hus indicated th11t
gecretary; and Nancy Cosby, treas·
Andy Murren; elongated left handurer.
ed pitche1;-, prObably will go on the
All of the Dc.lta Lambda Alpha
hill for the Tho robrl!ds wilh J im
men1bers were cntcrt.:.! ned at din Taylor atJd Charle$- McKee on h&nd
ner by Doctor We!hfng b efore th e
for r elief In his last stuit Murren
JtJitltltion service.
pitched 1.he M urray team past Eastern.
,
Including the gam es through May
Tussy
7 Co.t.ton King ls the l eadin g h itte r
on the Bred squad with a .361 avercream
age. OUter heavy knockers Pre:
deodoranL
Tom Toon, .344. and George Leonard, .336. Andy Murren , pitcher
banishes
and pinch hitter, has six hits in 14
trips to the plate for a .426 battin g
pcrspiratio tl

FOR GRADUATION

Head start to

SUCCESS • ••

Frosh Fraternity
Insta lls Shelton
As President

------

Mostell~r

t; be Se nt as

Missionary to Hawaii

odor

__

,..SOt

with an

ELGIN
GrnJuation is an e ntl
nnd Ji b rg inl\..:n g, anc.l a
1ime nev~_.. ''' he forgotteJt
h tc au ae y o>u g aH'" th e
traditional gih- an Elgin
\~'ll !cl1 . 1.<.:/~in i~> 11 !!ift oi
co nfil/c nt limi: kel'pingtht only IHli Ch llilh 1h c
Durul'ow er i\f u in s J•rin g
Lllfl1 clintinutl~!l 99 % ar
walch rt' rni n~ t.lu ~ to ~ ted
ma1 n ~ 11riu g fuilurca.
Collt.'ellicm ICrm&.

l';l~ill De r.,u~. 17 jeH'f"l•. wljl,.llni. 1111\
lllllomd p.n/d j il/,,d CP'!<'. //i gh (" jl'l'r1/ r~\'0•
t~ /. \ ·,·J<m ~nr,f. Ul!.fl() •.• otl•tr 1'.1~ !11 ~

/rorn l!!9.7S.I'r ic"•

indud~ f't.J~ru/tu.;.

W e also carry oth er stan dard m akes of watches-

BULOVA

H AMILT ON

GRU EN

•

HELBROS

Keep dai nty longer with ru.ssv

as low as

l ua1n deod oran t! lt ehm ma tcs

Paul MosteUer, jun,ior, is being
perHpiratlo n odor. controls IX'r·
lK'nl as a student missionary of the
•rira tt o n m 01~t u re Made by
Bajltlst church to Hawaii lp'" the
a in Cllre espert• •. Hutt v. l rn·
state Baptist Student union during
granL creamy W.:.n ·t .dry out.
the !!Ummer months.
Ex tra large economy size, $ 1.
~~
Mosteller se1·ved as missionary ou
the island o! 111alakai in the
Scott
Co.
Hawaiian islands last summer. He
Is one of three sludNlt.s Lrom the: 400 "M ain SL
Phone 433

$}9·75

H. B,. BAILEY

. . ...

Drug

J E WELER

•

Murray, Ky.

•
•'

,,
'

i
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For

Graduation

Serving Coca-Cola
Serves Hospitality

•

Cracte,.C,.i:Jp
Unwrinkled .• . unruffled
. .. ready for fun in this

se ers uc ker lwo-piecer.
Whittle your waist with
the carpenter's apron,
Diagonal dosing. In
checked combinations of
blue a nd black, purple
and g ree n, coral ond
bro wn. Sizes 9 to 15.

I

.,1

/

•

to I"<'member that LucKY STRI KE MEANS FrN\i: TonAoco

•

rAD UCJ\H COOA·COLA BOTTLING COJ\-ll'ANY
(I 1949; lb. Coca·Cola Company

,_l·

,,;

y~~EVE~~t-,/
Luckles' fine tobacco p icks you up when you'r e
low ••• ca lms you down when you're tense ~uts
you on the Lucky Iaveii That's wby it.'lf$0 iinpotls.nt

6011~t0 UNOEl AUTHORITY Of THE CO(A.C.OlA COJ.\rANY BY

....

4' ~1/QKYN·'

•

A.•lt fur it cithn- u·ay • •• !Jot/1
l~""tJd, -marks mean the stJmt t~m~;.

,.,tl'
,f' ...

MURRAY FASfiiON SHOPPE
Mi&S Effie Watson

Mrs-. Ethel Key
;'

Telep hone 307

- mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more independ ent tobacco experts - auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen-smoke Luckiea regularly than the next i~o '
leading bran~ combined! Get a carton of Luckies today!

~.5./Af.F.T. -~~ $61/k Mean~
So round, so fir m, so fully packed -

'

Fine Ti6actlo

so free and easy on the dra w

•

_
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SORORITY TO HOLD
BIRTHDAY DINNER

1

I
I

Mothe r s T o B e Gueab
At Alpha Sig B a nquet;
Third Annua l Event

.By Paulette C la.r&

What a whirl MSC has been In
thls past we(o>k! It ia true that
school tlme is running out but the
Partie"'"' eflgagements, and marrlMi>lhers of the members of Alpha •g••
d•n't ,b•w
•ny
,,·gn ·t
-•~
~
u
v
:!UuWI
I
Sigma Alpha will be the spec a u ,_., v.
ing up.
gursts or the sorority at tl<e unnunl
SpoUight . . . Misn '!\·IurrHy Sl.<lte,
birthday banqu(!t to be held In the· R<~nny Whitlll', recently announced
Woman's Clubhouse M::.y 21 at 6 her marri:Jge I() Hal'oltl "Bttd" Pullurd. Mt·. ilnd Mrs. Pollard wiU utp.m.
Mounl('(in
Betu. Nu ch<i.ptcr o! /dphu Si.1,rma. ~end tlie J{enlucky
L!i.un.;! festival during Mny 26, 27,
Alpiw wlll ce1ebrutc ltli third birth- :md 28.
day ol thnt time. The sorority was
'[hnse ar.nouucing engagementa
officially granted lts charter from during th 1 ~ week of May l-7 were;
the national nssociaiion May 18, Fnlnte!l vaughan to Bill Wright,
19i6. At that time Beta Nu had S4 <~nd V;~da Bell Ward to "Sonny''
Puckett, and Jo Hurdle to Joe
members.
DccQ'raUons !or the bnnquct will Evens.
be done under the Motht:or Goose
Wedn~sday and Thursday nights
theme depicting the growth ot :t:eutured the bod$ bctlutiful contest.
Bct..n Nu from u baby to a three- The s-als were in a slmpely dltber
year-old child.
as they paraded in their new suits.
Assigned to work em plans !or
The eandidate.s were seen in the
the banquet wert': Bobble Parker, following: Jome Earle Johnson,
..a. CtJmmittee chairman; June Earle modded a figured white and brown
Johnson; and Mury JuJia Moore.
laslc:x. with matching tllndal&. Ros Otht'r guests who are expected alin Nethery wore a roynl blue lasto attend ihe bam:~uet are: Mrs. tcx wilh white sandals.

Harlan Hodges. Mrs. John Ryan,
Norma Jean Davison modeled a
"'
mrs. Marec 11 tl wo Ifson, Mrs. p re d desert turquoise suit With while
Shult-z.
patronesses;
Dean -of- St1.ndnls. Iua Lee Smith was rashwomen Dorothy Brown: :JIII,iss Mary loncd in a two·tone grce:l ~nUn
Bess Croppt:!r, sponsor of Tri-Sig- with white sandal&. Martha o 1•U
ma: J o Hurdle, former presldCJJt ofj Br.own modeled a white lastex s~lt
'l'l·i-Sigma: und Vlrglnlu Berry, with polka dot snndul,ii.
president of Tr!-Sigmu
·
Joanne Hendon wore a one-piece
!!'urmer mcm\.leL'S of u sot•or-ty
h.
1
·th 1
lC
l
w Lte ast~ WI
b uu·green ~nul:sn have been asked to nttoud the dals. Maxy Lou King wore a onebanQ.uo:!t.
piece white lastt:!x wilh white san-

Baptist Banquet
• Features Preston
William Hall Preston, Southwldc
Bnptist student .secretary !rom
NashviUe, was the guest speaker at
the annual spring banquet given by
the Baptist Student union Frida~,
Mny 6.
Tha title of Mt·. Preston'S talk
,. was '''l'here Shall Be No Regret."
He got his idea for his speech from
a11 inscrlpUon over the gate outside a [ootball stadium.
Mr. Preston sold \hat the ln,;eriptinJl mean t that the contestants had
played well and should not regret
...'1 Uw wny they hod played u1ter thcgmne. Ml'. Prcalon OlJPlled this in6Cfipllon to the wny a person
lhould feel obout his Ute when hC
fuces death.
'\
Following the t<1lk a miniature
rircus calk'<l "Under the Big ToJ?,"
was given. Paul Mosteller ~ d
a..<l rlngrrn~Sle r ; Teri-y Grant, bark·
.. n; Jo Anne l'olt,;. vendor: and
Bobby Boyd und Dick Robertson,
clowns.
The graduating ~niors of the
Baptist Student union were the
honor guests at the banquet. :Miss
, Nellie l\'lny W)man's Sunday school
d<Jss was in char~ of serving.

..

'"''·
PauJette

Clark
complimented
Vada Bell Ward with a shower
Friday ni}!ht, May 13, in Wells
hilll's Parlor. There were appro:x.irnately 20 guesls wishing the brideto-be happiness.
,_ . . th e serena d !ng
Ah. . . . 1n..,.
you h.-.ve been giving the hassles at
Welllj, hall is something we enjoy
thoroughly. But who, is Jt that
kceps singing of! key?

German Education More About
JGng and Queen
Are Presented
Subject of Talk
Graduation
To Chapel-Goers
(Continued !rom Page 1)
By Father Pitt
Belle Morris, Mary nances Oliver,

" We have yet a long way to
travel in teaching the G ermans
dcmocmcy," said Father Felix A.
Pltl o! Louisville in <'hllpd Wedncsdny, May 4. in hi.s talk on "Education In Germany Since t he War."
0 ne ot our mnjor p rob lems after
the recent war was that of :reopening the schools: in Germ any and
clwngin~ them so us lo re-educate
lhC! people along democratic lines,
the ~ponkc.r said.
Father Pitt, who was n member
of the Education Commission to
Germany, spoke on the diUicultics
ihut t.he United States faced in reopening the school.s and dc:scribed
the German school system as it
exists today. Wreckage and rulns
In all parts of Gennany have bindered t he work on the educational
pros:ram, he staled.
There arc many refugee students
from other nearby states now re·
siding in Germany, he continued.
M11 ny o! these students do not e ven
speak German. These many ! actors
combine to make our job o! re-e dUC01t.ing Ole German people a d itfl·
cult one, the Calhollc priest commen ted.
F·tho"
...,.ldont of tho
"
• p,·tt ,., A''
dcpart,rnent of superintendents or
the National Catholic Education assedation and Professor ot P hilosophy nt Ursuline college, Louisville.

IAll Am

•
er1can
Concert Planned
By SAl for May 15
•

The annual All-American concert
wlll be presented l n the recital
hall ot the fine a$ building a t 3
P- m. on Sunday afternoon, May 15,
by members of Sigma Alpha I ota,
women's music frat.ernlt~.
Participating in lhe concert wlll
be the su-Ing quartet. string ensemble, two soloists, and the chorus
composed of all SAl members. All
music used In the concel't will be
by American composers.
The program will include Pat
W ill
$100
C1·oghan singing "The Song Is You";
Mildred Pm·sons. pianist, pleying
Nocturne by Griffes; nry:I aevcral
A $100 sCholarship will be award- num bers by the string qunrtet, the
ed to some !reshmnn glrl planning string ensemble. and the entire
to attend Murray Slate college nex t churus.
fall by Sigma Alpha !ota, Vivlrtn
Jones, club president, has announc-

F r eshman Girl
Get
SAl Scholarship

''·

The applicants wlll be judged on
musical ability, scholastic nbility,
and general . worUainess. Aud.i.U.ons
are desirable bui if !n'LpOSltl bi e~ a
recor:ding O't' a repertoire l ist is
required. A 1etler oi rccmnmenda·
<lions !rom the applicant's music
teacher- must accompany the application.
Tbe ~bolarship will be divided
and $50 will be ·given each semest~r
to apply on registration fees. Tite
winner will be announced before
June 2.
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Marvin FOtrC!It Reber, Betty Raye
Jackie Lee, freshman from Al• "··t F owu-.es,
"·
Smith, George Ann Upchurch, b any, G a., an d ~
Francis Hoyt VUtetow, Naomi Lee rreshman !rom Dyersburg. Tenn.,
Whitnell, William Ervin Wilson, were presented as aing and queen
a nd Wilma Jane Yancey.
of the spring season in c hapel, May
B•<h ol••
• Sot··
I t.
v• u1
~· ••
Rox Eug•n•
Al•xondo•,
Edwo•d
Barkley Jones was master of cere•
•
•
Alphonse Beldin, Alle Mae Boaz, monies and presented the kln,g and
Lexie Boggess, Albert R. Boswell, queen with gifts given th,em by the
Joseph Hugh Bronson, Emmett Student Organization as a token of
Duel Burkeen, Robert Lee Clark, the hono r bestowed Upon them by
Raymond Glenn Colemon, Robert the student body,
J oseph Collins, Gene Hownrd Cook,
The crowning was originally set
J oseph Carmen Curtsinger, Neil for the spring carnival but was
Clements Demaree, Kenneth Ro- changed when the carnival was
land Evitt, Margaret Allee Fab:lees, called off at the last moment.
Silmuel Edward Finch, John Jacob
Tbe program also featured Chuck
Freema n, Laurence Darnell Fuller Simons' ~ m bo wi th Mao Opdyke
1
William Cress Gardner, Patsy Caro- and Vince Perrier doing the vocals.
Jyn GJover, Ernestine Goodgion, The combo opened with ''Lady Be
Royce Harold Gregory,
Robert J Good" followed with "Put 'em In a
Dennis Hea1y, Za dia Carry Herrold, Box, Tie 'em With a Ribbon, and
Jean Marcellc ne Hinkle, Annehe Throw 'em In the Deep Blue Sea"
Webb Hoganca mp, VtrginJa Sue with Si~m~ns and Perrier vocalizHolland, Robert Hardin Hopkins, ins:.
Alla M al Howell, Robert Wilson
Mao Ope.dyke !allowed with her
Huie, I r by Jackson Hurt, Ewinl vocal
interpretation of " Don't
Barbe r J ackson, D a niel Kenneth Blame Me" and , continued by
J ohnston, Troy Wilbert Kelly, Carl Alnalng a be-bop arrangement or
William ~eisler, Joe Baker LltUe· "Home." Vint'e Perrier sang ''She
ton, Julia Beth Lon&, Nel!Je May Said I was the Best Man," and maeMaddux. Olen Foste r Martin J r., stro
concluded
' th Simons
hi
Cb -•-· theB program
t "
Rolph Lee Maxey, Harry Kenneth WI
s own " u...., 8 oog e.
Meyers, Dathal Frane_es Morgan,
Ralph .FrankJin McClam, Dale .P. Installation Complete
McDaruel, Joseph Herschel McKissick Jr., Elvis Glenn Pace, Mary Of Cooling Systen:'
Ann . Parker, James Alvll). Pearce,
Edwm Powell Puckett, Margaret At Fine Arts Building
Rom , R < bt M 1 R .l
Addl
e • 011 e
are Ley,
Y The instal!aUo n ot t he cooling
Eugene Russell BHJy Joe Saunders
Willia m Dua~e ShJdal, Ooroth; system at the fine arts building is
Nell Smith, Charles stuart Speed, complete, Mr. I. H. Key, superln·
tendent of grounds, bas an nounced:
will,., s t.,..
The A. D. Hannan supply comvillmn, Doyle Eugene Ward, Mary
Gene Warren, Ranny Sue Whittle, pany finished the installation of
Robert TQ)ar Wilkerson, Gene Gray t he nit conditioning unit May 5 at
Wilson, J ames Curtis Woodall, four p.m.
Mr. J . B. Rieman, o! the division
and William Ross Leneave.
o1 engineers of the state of Ken·
otucky, is scheduled to check the
system thoroughly before lt will be
approved for full lime use.

I

Trn••• M"''"' Tro-

Most Outstanding
To Be Recognized
On Honors Day

Who wUJ be named the outstanding senior boy, who the outlstanding
senior girl? Which studenta will be
designated as outstanding by their
departments? 1
The answers to these questiohs
wlll be made known In chapel May
18 . during tho annual Honora day
program.

- ,__... .....
IChild Education,
Growth Course
Draws Teachers

Hollowell's Class
In Children's Lit
Gives Broadcasts
The children's literature class,
under the direction of Miss LUllan
Honowell, English instructor of the
languas:e and literature department, brG8dcasts Monday, Wednesday, Th,ursday, and Friday from
5:15 untll 5:30 over WNBS.
Bonnle Klnains, senior, usually
conB.ucts a chJldren's 'Program at
that ttme, but has turned her time
over to Miss Hollowell's class for
the remainder of \he semester. 'I[le
student!! tell ehlldrlns' stories.
Those who have already appeared are: Mabel Ci!ISeU, VIrginia Berry, Mrs. Mary Bell GIWI,gow, Reva
Lawson, Mary Nance, and Betty
Smith.
Appearing oli the program for
the next two weeks are: Jean Hammond, May 16; Nancy Ruth WilllamiS, May 18; Nonna Pickard,
May 19; Clarence Calhoun, May
20; Martha Lou Chambers, May
23; Lucy Starrett, May 25; Mary
Stites. May 27; Juanita Wilford,
May 30; Jean Hink1e, June 1; and
Leslie Roehm, June 2,

Banquet Honors

Nellie May W>:man
Miss Nellie May Wynmn.

A total ol 52 teachen !rom 14
Kentucky counties enrolled Monday, May 8, tor the three
weeks wor kshop course In child
"growth and education" now being
conducted on the MSC campus by
Miss Nona Burress, KEA Ileld service director .
Teachers ta!qng the course meet
tor daily classes in room 303 Jn tho
MSC library building, nnd classes
will oontlnue to bo h eld in t.hol
room untlJ the course Js conc.luded
May 26.
Assisting MIS$ Burress with the
introduction of the classes Is Mrs.
Lena Cole o! Murray.
Teachers enrolled ft>r tile three
weeks of study are !rom these
counties: Ballard, Caldwell, Ca lloway, Carlisle, Christia n, Crittenden, FuJton, Hickman, Hopkins,
Livlnl;ston, Marshall, McCracken,
Trigg, and Webster.
w~1ern

Educator Molloy
Is MSC Visitor
Miss Jeanette Molloy, supervisor
o( the S loan proJect of the University of Kentucky, WAS on the MSC
campus May 4-7 working with undergraduate and graduate st11dents
iri elementary educat!on.
Miss Molloy was the principal
speaker at 11 con!erenc:e of educators from counties in thts area
which was held May 6, with Dr. Ed
J . Carter, MSC education departmen t head, in charge.
At thQ t conference, Miss Molloy
discussed recent developments in
the Sloan program and aJso va rious
way.s for helping schools contribute
to the economic well-being of the
people they se.rve.

mem~

be.r of the MSC education depart•
ment and first sponsor of the col•
lea:e ACE, was the guest of bono~
at the formal banquet for MurreY,
Sta te ACE members and their invited guests. MaY 12 in the Wo-

inan's club house.
Other special guests at the banquet will be graduating seniors in
e lementary cducotion. The banquet
wlll beeome an annual ACE func-

tion, stated Louise Graves, presidcnl of the local organiU~tion.
The therl'le tor the ban~;~,uet was
CllrrJed out In il Mother GoOse rnaill, and centerpiece decorations :tor
the banq uet table were spring
tlowers and Ughted tapers. Tiny
dolJa dressed to represent various
nu rsery rhymes were used ns indl·
vidual pl.:tce ap pointments.
Entertainment f or the program of
t he banq uet . included trumpet
solos by John Hunter, of Memphis.
vocal n umbers by Reva Lawson,

I NSURED Al olh-Proofln g r Jt"a the
h lggcal, newest idea i n the clcanm
iug worM "odoy l Besidcl!l m aking your
clothes im mnculatcly clean, we also make
t h e m a bsolulcly mo th-pr oof - and in·
s u re them ug.ninat mot h ' dn mnge ror s ix
monllts. Most ilnporlnnl o{ all, this
ltnusuul n ew service . eOfHS
not one cent more than or·
ill nary cleaning!

W e clean men's and women •s
st ra,w h ats

SUPERIOR LAUNDRY
and

CLEANERS

A SPEC/At. OFFEre
TO THE GRADUATING CLASS ••• JUNE '49

'
I
.U ttiH IN

IMOtMOISlLl l

You May Be Accepted for an Early
U. S. Air Force Aviation Cadet Training Class
If you are a college graduate, married or single, between the ago• of 20
26~ and phy&ically and m ora lly q uolifted, you may be acce pted
far alflgnment In the U, S. Air Force Aviation Cadlrt clanes •tarting in
late fummer or early fall.

and

SCOTT DRUG COMPANY
in troduces

You get a well-planned coune, \.'a1ued at $35,000 ; ; ; th is Include• about
275 hours of flight training, and the fi nest aviation education and ex:ecu-tlve training In tho world.

Tussy Beauty Preparations
In the ir continuing drive t o bring the beat
·

to Murray

•
to hl'ing you that young, young look!

TUSSY beauty prepara;Lions
T bo p re ttiest faces from
coasl to coast wear llaltcring T ussy ma ke-up - • .;
use Tussy creams and
l o tions to keep their skin
dreamy-soft • . , re\o"ci in
T ussy rragrances. Como in
soon anJ see our array of
Tussy boouty accassorie!l
••• famouS for that

'

Win your wings and then start a career with a future •••.
College men are today's leaders of the U. S. Mr
Force. With new and complex aircraft and equip·
ment being developed, scientific research becomes
more and more important, increasing the need for
college-trained men.

•

As a college graduate you will have an unlimited
future in aviation fields of personnel management, operations, materiel, supply, research artd
development.

youns, young look!

It's a year oflearning, flying and time for recreation
with a hand-picked top-string team of Americans.
Upon assignment to an Aviation Cadet claSs you

will be sent to one of the U.S. Air Force bases

...

•
T•o~y c;,..._.,n Dl"rnloranltt> guard 1•nor f~"&hne.. 111d d..,., $1
borul~lflrd Ck...n~lnJ

blhOIII ll<n<l!Ji~nl

o .._,.,,._

dniiOCl',

$1

W iu d ,.wJ WeHihrr Loliou•ll·o•·er okln ou(h·ner, $1

'I'n--'•Y J.'11ce P m ...kr""'fUit.ile!y 110ft and lho.tlerlng. $1

w-ind""'' Wero<hr.r Cl'('ll-rnnn• W<>ndet !uu;nl Lo.o.utiGu. 11

l'aruona Tur.oy Lip~~L!<:lu&l<lriuUf oalon lht ~••1 on bu.uli!ul!y, U
t>U pn'ca1 Z... l u

SCOTT DRUG COMPANY
400 Main Street

Telephone 433

,

I

~~~~

~- - -

.
.,.junior party pique, 6clnJed about

l ' .. the sweeter

During this training period you'll find plenty of
hard, fast action to keep you fit and trim . , • the
best athletic facilities are available. Upon com·
pletion of training, you will win your silver wings
und r eceive a Reserve commission as second lieu..
tenant in the U. S. Air Force. Outstanding graduates receive Regular collllilissions upon graduation. ·

tf you can meet the high standards required of cand idates for
officer training, there's a real future for yoo in the U. S. Air
fon:e. Capable young exettJtins are needed for positions of
responsibility in non-flying anignments ••• management, communiCations, englp~ring, reseordl ond othe r fleld ~ Tha t is why

to make yo u look, my d ear. Blue, '
1

Sizet 7

thlAir
FOrC~
is .,·.offering
o· • •
11

qualified, ombitia us men a nd women
with college training an opportunity. to prepare for leader
shlo In the a ir age.
·
·
4

• --

•

LITTLETON'S

H ere you will receive about 175 hours of :flying
instruction in the Texan T ·6 trainer plus an ex_..
tsnsive course in aviation education and execu...
tive training. Navigat ion, fuels, weather, radio
and r adar are some of the subjects you will take.~

OffiQR CANDIDATE SCHOOl FOI COIUGE GUDUATtS

the ahoutden

raqua or pink wi th eyelet pattern trim.
~to 15. Exclusively here . • • - ·

in Texas for the world's finest aviation training.

U,

s, ARMY ood ' U• s, AIR

fORCE RECRUITING SERVICE

U, 5. AIR FORtE
Single or morrled men with twD yfoa u of college (or wh o con
pass an equivale nt e xamina tio n) belween a gas of 2 0 ~~:~nd
26¥.1 with high physical a nd m orc:~ l quollf)co lions, oct nowl
Get full detulls at your naure1t Air Force Bose or Recruiting
Office or write: Chid of Staff, H eadquc:~rtan United Stutas Ai r Farce, Attention Avlc:~ll on Cud a! Branch, Washington 25, D. C.

•
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'South's Most Beautiful
Campus' Is Cl1allenged
Open, letter to Tim. COLLEGE NEWS, Murray College,
'Ky.

Dear Editors :
Our attention has recently come to bear on the proud
boast which is being m~ed to h(~adline yoUl' co1lege paper.
The vaunt which reads "Publjsbed at the South's most
beautiful campus," would lead the average student of
Spring Hill College to belie\'e that your llC\\'spaper is being published on our own beautiful seven hundred acre
site. Slnce we know this is not true, THE SPRINGHILLIAN asks that before you utilize sueh a superlative as
"most," you accept the chnllenge we now offer. \Ve realize the impracttcability of your viewing our campus,
owing to the distance separating the bluegrass land from
the latld of azaleas and tall pine~. We have therefore
moved to photograph a little of the natural scenery of our
campus, which makes Spring Hm one of the most attractive colleges in the United Stales.
Since you ulldoubtedly sincerely belie\'e your campus
to be the most beautuul in the South, and since we. think
that ,,.e have reason to disagree, we feel sure that you will
welcome this opportunity to display the beauty of your
surroundings before the impartial b'ut interested eyes of
LIFE Ma.gazine, whom we are soliciting to act as judge in
this controversy.
THE SPRINGHlLLIAN

Cc~~ege

•

"

News Responds

Open Letter to The Sprinfhillian, Spring Hill cai-lege,
Mobile, Ala.

•

Dear Editors:
After seeing the pictures of the Spring Hill campus in
your issue of April 30, we of the College Newl5 are impressed with the beauty of your campu~.
Murray State college, however, does not retract one
word of the ])roud boast belOw the nameplate of the College News calling our campus tile "South's 1\Iost Beautiful
Campus."
~hown on thi~ page are scenes from our cam pus, and we
are sure that you will be mol"e than impressed.
We are a11xious to discover the reactions of Life magazine to your request. The pictures of our campus ore
ready to send to Life as soon a~ we find out if they wish to
be the judges.
The richness of the Kentucky bluegrass this spring, the
wonderful Rymmetry by whic.h the buildings on our young
campus have been bullt and spaced, and the magic of the
spring flowers that are bu<lding forth nll over our 400 acre
site make us even more ce1'tajn that our campus is the
South's most beautiful.
Murray State and the College News gladly accept your
challenge, and we ~incerely hope that the editors of Life
w111 gee fit to act as judges in this contest to decide the
most beautiful college campus h1 the South.

·~

.

,

•

•

Description of Scenes

fJ
>,

·'
l

The Murray State cn.mpus, which consist..o;; Of 400 acrea,
boasts of fourteen buildings o'f brick and stone construction, grouped in Emch a way to provide convenience and
Peauty. Pictured on each side Ls sufficient evide11ce
Murray State is still the "South'H Most Beautiful Camp,us.'

'

Pictured on the left from top to the bottom are :
'l'he Library bui1ding, occupied in the spring of 1931, is
a three-story brick building with stone trimmlng. According to the college catalog, it is the most beautiful building
on the campus. In addition io housing the library, it serve::;
as the home of the College News, bookstore_. post offic€!!,
and the museum.

•••

Ordway hall, named in honor of the late George Preston Ordway, is the men's dormitory. This fireproof structure, which was "occupied in 1930, will accommodate a
hundred men. '

.••
----··--······ l

The other men's hall, which is located at the northwest
of the campus, is of brick construction and consists
of three units. Swann dorm, one of the newer buildi-ngs on
the campus, was formal1.Y dedicated on May 1, 1941.

•

"Oakhurst," with its beautiful gardens, white columns
and 1 '!ring oaks, has served as the president's home
since May, l!l37 . Purcha~ed in 1936, the home has Q._cen
remodeled and redecorated in recent years.

••
'

~orner

.•
'

Pictured from top to bottom on the. right are the following buildings:

,1

~,...,
•

'

•

Wilson hall, the Liberal Arts building, }Vas erected in
1925. Named in honor of the lnte James F. \Vilson, member of the Board of Regent:!, the building cootains the offices and classrooms for several departments.

••
•

The Auditorium building, which hns a seating capacity
of 4,000, was first occupied in 1928. It also house:,; offices
and classrooms for the department of social science.
Administration buildjng - This gift of the people of
Murray and Calloway county to the college was erected
in 1924. It contains the offices
president, dean, registrar, lJusiness manager, and director of public relations.

•

or

•

Wells ha ll , the col!ege home for women, provides ac~
commodations for 8H students. 'fhe building, named for
Murray State's second president, was first occupied in the
fall of 1925.

•

,• '
•

'

•

'
._THE

-~

~

Oth~r Colleges Are Saying

Through
The Years·

By Martha. Nell AncJel'$00
Temple university st.udents taking a mid·year examination were
very startled when they came
across this q!lestion: "One gets
lonely while thinkin~t by hlrnsel!
Ten Years Ago
and finds: solnce in resting his eyes
Miss June Bushart, Fulton, was on someone else's paper. True or
crowned 1ootball ctueen at the an- ra lse1"-Capohn Arrow of South·
nual football dunce held Friday, east Missouri
May 12.
• • •

• • •

Robert Shellon, graduate of Mur
ray State nnd former st AU member
of the College News. joined lhe
physical education faculty of Louisirma State univer-sity.

~

• • •
The Murray Slate tennis team defeated Austin ~ay of Clarksville.
Tenn., for the first Intercollegiate
tennis victor y• in the history or
Murray.

r
\.

• • •

•

Mlss H arolyne Lamb irth, Mayfield, was crowned que~ n at the
Junior-Senior prom which was
held May 19.

Two Years Ago

'·
j

VIrgil Adurns, Mc[.emoresvlllc,
Tenn., was named edjtor ot the
College News for the school year
HH7-48.

•

•

Barbara Polk. PAducah. was
crow'lled queen at th~ Jun:o:-ScnJor prom whieh was h:.-ld in the
Student lounge. ,

• •

•

Thirteen candidates were nnmed
for lhe women's body beautiful
contest which was: he ld May 25 and,

NOT TO BE READ BY TI:IOSE
OF THE STRONGER SEX. The
A.O.A.O.O. (Associ\uion for Organi:dnc the Art of Osculation~ condu "l•d
• poll
women' stu"
dents to find out how the fair sex
felt about kissing on the first dute.
HerE" are the a malting results or the
survey. ,Those favoring lt number··
ed 98.6 percent; those against, only
1 percenl You Murray coeds had
better watch oul--Georgeton!an,
Georgetown College
• • •

==•

Tl1 e Jndl nn or Newberr y ,:al.d.a.i.fos lb e followiDI" h .ct,s
abo ut how much a l"irl ex pect.s
you to s pend on her on a date.
" U you have two doll nl'll you can
ask het" for th at date. because
according to a r eee nl s urv ey
tak en on the ca mpuses, 71 pe r
cent ol Lbe girls lhourht two
dollars wu all you should be
u: pe-cted to SJJend. U you're
luoky, y ou'll be goin g w ith th e
oth ('r 23 per ce nt who don 't expcct you to sp end 010re l.b.an a
doll ar.
le~rc

• • •

Cumberland univct-slty has extended an invltntion PresidCJH
Harry S. Truman to come to the
• • •
Miss Jane Griffin. Clinton, was \lniversity arl.d dedk:ate a bust of
ch.>eted president of the Wells hall !ormer SecrPinry of State and
CU trlumnus Cord~l Hull.
Council tor 194.7-48.

"4

•

• •

• •

Miss Annie Smitll. a member of

I

the language and literatur e depar t ment. WilS elected pres_ide nt of Kup pa Delta Pl.

• • •

Dr. F. C. Pogue nnoouoccd that
he would de.liver the uddress at the
Gracis banquet.

One Year Ago

•

Hatfield
Qoes i~ again.
The
Tennessee Tech Oracle quotes its
!ldvisor as ~aying tha t women cdi·
tors nre all right until spring. and
then they are nO good-ll.S editors.
The newly appointed WOMAN editor of The College News, to whom
the Oracle wus referring, says she
has been heckled by more lmpor·
tant people.

• • •

Bi!l Taylor, Brownsville, Tenn.,
was named editor of the College
News for the school year 1948-49.

'l'be Capalur. Arrow of Southeast 1\tisJIOurl State college r e·
purt.s th at 11,000 stud ents of
1\tlehlra.n unln :rsUy, in r radlnc
their ins lr uc:lors on leachinc
ability, rave th em ;;m n.veu.ge of
"B". The editor a dded tlill.t ''thiS
Is n lher beUer than tb e lnslructort; do by th e stud ents.''

• • •

Sentltor
Alben Barkley
was
named liS
t he
commencement
speaker tor graduation exercises.

• • •

Johnny Unde rwood, head basketball an d t rack coach at the Train·
• •
Jn g school, announced his reslgna·
ln commentmg upoo the posture
tion to become football coach at
ot coeds; th ~ £e:~ture ed itor of tfrc
H u mboldt, Tenn.
Louisiana State univ('rsity papcor
• •
Buddy Hewitt and Polly Tucker wal·ns coeds tl) look in U1e mirror
were crowned king and queen at And analyze their posture in order
the Spring carnival which was held to dec.itie i! they are surtering from
a lnb alump, recitation hunch, lee·
May 1 in the health building.
ture slouch. or the study stoop.

•

•

u salary or about $HIOO a
year.
(2J You will man-y ouly once
nnd will not be~:ome: divorced.

(4) In the lni.itter of a\litud~, functiOns on lhe calendar that totu l
you wlll believe that pt:>tsonal in- some 312 lwurs.

I

I

Orchard Hei (fhts

Slender Strap

•

It Pays to Play

••

•
••

•

·:

••
•

- !Tennis Rackets in all:

• I
•: • weights and sizes •••
•
•••
$4.95 up
••
•••
••
•

(

only $4.95

-•
••
••
•
•••
•

.

l

Men's

HICKOK
BELTS

I

Men's

SHORT SLEEVE

FANCY

RAYON
TROPICAL
SUITS

SPORT SHIRTS

I

TEE
/

SHIRTS
\

$}-98 to $2.49

I

NEW!
iH£ IJJOND£RI"Ul.

OOWMB/A
Lor.JS PI.AYIIJG@

~

Rf?AO!''

Men's

RE~

ARCHDALE

DRESS SHIRTS

Men's
UP1D

25 MtiJtmS

6m8GRrAr

OF MUSIC
PrR RECORD

l-IlTS ON MRY

•

$2.95

FRUIT OF THE

f'ULL" Lt/JGrn

LOOM

RECORD

SHORTS
SHIRTS

69c
49c

I

$24·50 to $29·50

TIES

OTHER TROPICAL

by

SUITS

ARCHDALE

2 Pairs Trousers
$34·50

$1.00 to $} .50

MEN'S

IOO% ALL WOOL GABARDINE SULTS
$34· 50

Also in Red and

8 16
T """'' •
...._
Racket Pressers
k ,C
. : ,

~

I

••

I.
i

'

SPORT SOCKS

'

•
:•
••

•

Men's
FANCY

,,

.

J

l

I

.Want. t o. s kip ." gail y. alon r
throu ch s umm e r - bri g h' days
or e.ne.hautlnr nir h ls. with . a
mlnhnum . or . footwea r ?. Then
ta ke a. peck at these adorable
while leath er S.&Itdab w ith thf:
dellg btlull y s le n.de r ~tra p!l ! ....
Priced p erfect!}• for you,

.
I

~"::VEN

COMPANY

3. ScmL'!ilCJ' exum~ 1110 appro<"lchlng, and by lime analysis th<'rc IS
left e:u•cUy on" lwt·nty-four hottr
l'~'riod irr which tu ~tud_y, {Whicll
dua~rn cr•unt time nn'd~d for cut111 ", sh·~·ping, and relaxation at the
Hutl.
Something drastic is needed ilS a
solution to this problem.- but !usL
Here arc several selt-mlxed propo·
u
• sitional
cockt.aUs
intended to
t h
h
t d t
t
A playjUound tor the children of stra g. te~ _you. l e s u en, ou .
Ot·chard height.:l Is fast becoming a..
~roposrtron No. 1. Attend all the
~nd be gay.d In lhe
rear
.... ~. !\llCJal _fum:tlrma
1-t y_ s wmgs h ave b e.;-n In s '"ll"d
a slid-:> has bt'-~n OL·dcrcd, and ,;ec- mcant1mc mces.:>antly pou:1 your
b pr<.;!e~scr·s c.1r and etmvil!cc h1m
saws llrc being constructt."'d at t e lh
h .
t It 1 l ·
1'h'·
.
nt u 1s m·.-n a y n enor.
'""
college ma.Jntt•nance department.
k
,
l'
ld
rnu ~Cit .or easy exams,
m 1.n .
Thill project is beiPig Sp<lflll{lted i."n:t if :::!1 gut.'S well the prof mi,!jht
by the Orchard heights Ve\ Wives. be off lbcint; psychoanalyzed!
club. Contributions tow:ud the pur-- cl.:t<m we<>k.
chll!c of this <:'Quipmcnt are being
ProJ)t'S\tinn No. 2. Do your studygiven by the civic organiu•tions lnlol while t'njPying the sdcinl tuncand businE'!Ises of 1t.·lurray.
tions. This r<..oquircs conccnlrution.
Contribl.itor~ thu~ lar have been but nothln.t-: ill" quite -110 fa:~cina~lng
Boone c]•,aners, Ryun Milk com- ;I~ trying to ewim or roast weiner'S
pany. H. R. Wryc 1,1rotery. J.htrril.v while 11t the ~:mw limi.' abs<)rb!n~
Coal and lee .;ompany. ~turruy the details ,f nndent Hebrew geo·
Woman's Auxiliary. and Arms:trun;,: gr(lphy.
and Harris grocery.
Propm;itron No. 3. Hunt urou11d
On Muy 19 tl1t: fumUJ~s of Or- for• some '"N<J-Nod" pllh .nnd do
chard heights will bold a picnic at 1 yum studying after the fun is Iifl·
the crty park. Members of barrack ilihcrl. Ht!ro again you will delight
eight. who were thco v.."innorJ n! th..:: I in th" unu~m,J. Aller being gradurcc~l"lt clcnn-u).J campaign, wiU be lnll'd you l'Ould writl' a book on
lhe honored guests.
''My U Sleepless Nights" or perThe rat silllllllun un the hlll is h;~ps a song. "I've Stayed A wake
causing plenty ot excrwment. Que Tou Long." Rememb(·r <and I quote'
person reports thot he kUif'd two ]some MSC gent!cmcnl "ll don't
In his living room one rright. An· mntt.cr if ymt stay hoppy as long
other reports thut he was nwaken-j as you get your kicks."
ed one night by the rats knocking 1 Proposition No. 4 Give up. the
over milk bottles and sort drink· Ideo uf study altogether, and have
bott!e5 In his ldtch('n. A couple re- a whale o! a time these few lust
pl:II'ted n bowl ot candy taken from days. Afl.t>r all. you'll be back:
their kitchen tab!(' by the- rodents. again ne:xt yer.r. Why not, for aid
Etrorts sre beiug made to stop' time's ~okl.', resign yourself to the
the rata !rom entering the bu~ldings sum£> cru·r!culum and vow to pass
by stopping up the holes. uround the coU1111l ru!xt time.
the foundation. Accurdlng to t>ome.
N:!turally I have written thC'~e
this will be a Wil>Jte ot timu for the su~estions with what 1 :;:h(lUid
rats chew around these p>.~tched up think would be the full approval
holes !ike they do the lwle¥ that· "r the administration and the boJUrd
have been paiched up In the apnrt- of regents. Of cours..: I don't prcments.
h•nd to be intalliblt'.
Mrs. David Winslow hAs recently been discharged from the MurThe populat.Jon
oz Cnllowuy
ray ht*llltal art~r undergomg an 1 county in Kcntu<·ky !._,; 19,0-4! ac-- .
oper-,1tion.
c.-Jrding t1> the l!,J-40 ccnsw.
legrity of conduct and continuous
searthlng for truth arc the mOJ;t
importaot goals in life, and you
w ill b e II ev~: 1CSS un d 1C:!IS tl ta t th e
greatest satl~!uc:Uon in lJEe comes
from fimmcial sw:ccss, tn1Juencc,
or prcstil('.

Classical

:

PAGE

BELK -SETTLE

t3J You will rend mo.!lt of the

'l'he Indian ot Newberry college
com;:l.ucted a poll to lind out the
fAvorite maga7.ines ot college stu·
dents. Readers Digest was chosen
as the favoriU! magazine wllh Li!e
Five applications tor tile Phi Mu magazine running a close second.
Alpha Slnfonia music scholarship Third most popular magazine was
have been reCeived liCcording to the Ladies Home Jourlllll.
•
•
Stdney Smith, president of the orgA tea.lure writer for the Daily
anization. The winner will be anTexan summarizes a recent survey
nounced the week of May 22.
tnade
by a national
magazine
l Approximately 9 85
application
blanks were sent to schools in var- among college graduates. Accordi1rg
ious parts or the United Strtes, and to the article, if you get a degree
answers are being received dally, and go to work, here whot- you can
the chapter president reve<1led. expect: (lJ You wlll become a
Schools in states aa !nr distan t as professional rnan or un executive
California and Florida were noli1ied o! the contest.
Anyone desiring il\tormlitlon con·
• ccrning the scholar~hlp may receive
lt from Byron Ashmore, chairm.nn
of the scholarship committee.

·······················~

By Radar

By Bub Ra der
best sellers, both fiction an~ nun~
The pn•blcm we face is th\-el:!
fiction. You will also read from one
fold in easence.
to lour magazine!~. conc(!Jlttating on
1. There m·e only 336 iiOUI'Il Of
tbe Reuder's Digest. Lite. Time,
the !ipring sem{'lltCl" ldl from now.
and the SatU[tlay Evening Posl
2 . Thl'fl! ure oiJUgatory sociul

•

I

MURRAY, KENTt'C' KY

As Seen

with

• • •

l'hi M u Receives
" Five Applications
For Scholarship

COLLEGE~ EWS,

Rae et

overs

KIRK A . POOL

I
.
,

"Sporta Headquarleu" ;

•

X-Ray Fitted..,.}~

:

11

ADAMS '
SHOE STORE

!

[....

!

'

i••••••••••••••••••••••••~ y-·-·
MURRAY

.,,,.

Green

!. I :

l'ttURRAY, KY .

-

- - - · ··\

'

,,

Men's

•

Nunn Bush DRESS OXFORDS
Wyenburg DRESS OXFORDS

,l

S£E\WR
DeALER
1DDAY

Craddock Terry DRESS SHOES
Empire DRESS OXFORDS

~--

I

•
l' AGE EIGHT

THE COLLEGE NEWS,

Outstanding
Journalists
Selected

LAUREL NOMINEE
CHANGESNAME

1

C"IIE'g<:

News

Murray State's representative to
the Kentucky Mountain Laurel !es~
\lvnl, which will be held at Union
College, BarboUJ"ville, has changed
her nume !rom Miss to Mrs.
Ranny Sue Whittle. who became
Mrs. H. C. Pollard on April 16 in
Hernando. Miss., will leave for Barbourville on Wednesday, May 2.5,
b}' car. Accompanying Mrs. Pollard
to Barbourville will be her hu.sband and Frances Vickers.
Full P rogra m

Edit'>r-ln-Chi<>C

nil! Taylr- Fenbre Edilor Martha
N• !I And,_-r:~on . .<~nd !.l:.nachl.J: Ed!·
tor Ann Crisp wt-re r.;hl).l!£·n liS the

I
oi

•

uwst;,r.ding jc;urnnlists ur ':M:SC for

l!iHI-!J by Kips Pi at ;1 mccUn~
cluO on Muy B.
K:ipa Pi chan"ed thJ award this
yctw t'rflm lhe "oufiltundlnrl ~ct1iorEI

.

-

•

•

1

The program for the test1val,
which was recently released, in+
eludes a dinner a~d reception !or
The n ut~ 'andin ll' Jnunmllsh:, Martha Nell Andcnoo n, Bill Taylor, and college representotlves on Thmst'~ n n ('rio;11 (re::~ding fro l'q le.rt to right) look at the plaque which w ill soon day night, tollowed by ::1 .Kenl\lcky
in jr urn:Jli.>;m'' to ··,utSt::md!ng
jou 'll•1llst;" bee~.use the ml!mbN'S hear lhl.' lt nam e!!. '[11ey were ch oS~n by members of Klpa 1'1 to rece ive squar~ dJnce with Ren!r,o- Valley
music and entertainers.
l• :t t'i01t tho;> •.•ul:lt:..nriin~ j•l't;·nc_IL~lt; tb e lwno1·.
Also on Thursday night will be
w41re r.,t alw:.tyll :;.enlors.
a presentation pf the candidates fur
('ri.•JI, i\lld"tS!Jfl rf~
q_ueen. Phmned for Friday are a
Br,th }<fjs;; Andersori 1\tod 1 :ll:
festival parade, a folk dan~::e. pagCr'! !l wc!'e se!cehd a;; outstam:in;
eant and coronation o! l949 queen.
w ..m{'n jou--naltsts beca~1:m ur· a t:
Coro n at ion P lans
vuh• In the club. Usually tm<
Music jor the coronation, which
Vd•:m::n r.Jld one man ;n·C' nunicd
• fltl' th'' uw!lrd. 1!;; 1ch of the- three
Chll rl t!s Pl'itch ard , seni or from will be held at the Pine Moun tain
tu•knt'J
will
hr.vc
hi~
name
plllC('d
The
eluvcnth
;mnun
!
senior
Hardi
n, h as uccc pted nn <;~ppoint+ state p~uk , will be Provided by
11
\l_>·ll , phque which ha,1Hs in the hrf:'akfust will be held .Monday ment fl.!l res~urch usaistunt in radio- tile Eustc1-n State college band.,
Cu\1 ,~~ NCWI> o!Jlce aud cnch wlll morn:ng. 'Mdy 31), on the en~ side chemistry nl Woshington univerConcluding the festival on Sntr'"c 1 vc u st:s:rlon.,; ~llver k y.
of th~ presiden t'~ home. Jn case o1 sity, St. Louis. Mo., for next yeur. urday will be the Queen's breokTt• . , ..,.d 113 r· t
--d·• .
.., 1min. the breakfnst wlll be held In
Pritch=d will be gr9d uated trom fast in the Kentucky Ridge Forest
· .w.... w _ Irs m .. · 1n 19 7 lthe line arts lounge.
MSC in August wi th m ajors in lodge and the Carnival ball in the
when J"ek And.~T&m. edllor :1t thot
The 279 Sl'niors who Will be hon - chem ist ry and b iology. He will en- P ineville gymnasium.
lim•' ~rd_. brat..•wr or lh<~ pn.,wt.t or g\.H.'!;bl vf the racully at th'= roll in the J!: r;Jdu ate sch.ool next
1t•:>tur" l'd tor, ~ns fiCl~·cl<'d m; the brcakl'ust arc regucsled to make S ept ember tor work on his Mns·
uuU.t·.nCrn'{ .scmor lrl joul'll 1 hsm. 'th ·
CS"'rvat $IlS
Jlh M-~ Al'e
ter's an d ~h . D. degr ees in chemis- Commerce Club To Hold
1
e
Last Ycii,J''s Winne"'
,,:'.•~,
..,. r ·
'
w
1.
Fis h Fry at Ky. Lake
1 ~·
Administration building. or try.
Ma-rtha Strayhorn, Cuuog~ N~·w:' ?o.·:i~s ·Mary BeiS Cn•ppcr, Llbrm-v,
P r ltchnrd 's work will involve the
st::H ;:,rUst. 1ind Fred L:lmb. Col+ t;y r;non oo Wcclncsduy, Ma y 25." use c f r<~ di onc tlve isotopes in t.rac·
A tish fry at J5;ent ut>ky Lake
lt·~: News sport11 €'(1itor, rec.,tved
Th!! pl11nflini( cmnm!Uce fo1· the in g th e courses o~ biochemical. re· Thursdll,y nfternoon, May Ill, wlU
ilw tlwaltc! lasi. yeur.
.
bre>•kfast inc/udt•s Mi.'lli MHTY Bess nctl1ms. Wnshin gton university is be held for all CommeJ"ce club
Taylor is .n junior und the n~wly Crupper. ~::h11irm:m, Prof. Hurry outstcmdin g for Its pioneer work in members and their guestli.
ll·.'rl".:t pr{~ident Gi Studf'nt Orli!~n- Sptylc M~&& Verd~ Head. Prot. Au- m:.s ! teld. o Uc ring one of the
Transpqrtalion will be ~rov1ded
i;:ooL on. He w~•ft select~:d illl II m''lTI· bur:J Well~. illiss Allee Keys. and strongesL p rograms ln its groduate ! or nil who wish to attend between
b ' u( 'Who's Who fn American Col- Prof. E. B. Hov.-ton..
S{'hool. Dr. w. E. Blackburn, head the hours or 3 and 5 p . m. The
l•gcrs ~nd Un;versitiL'3 lu tht> elecThe progmm wil.l be presented of the science depurlmcnt, slated. picnic wiH 6e r ve as the last meeting
h>~ l:lst r~t. On the staff she\' the. by lhe St"nior,.. Those ~;t•rvi ng on
ot the club tor this ·school year.
~r:•1g QUo<rter Qf 19411, Tuylor be· the program commilte1! are B:lrk/ey·l HALPI::RT SPJ.:AKS AT CLIFTY
Glmu lhi> editor of the Cull••ge I Jon-'S. B=<rbara Digh;.m, and Vir- ' Dr. H. K. Hulpel,'t, head of the
N ev.-s la5t Septemb('r and hi." is thc ~i-nla Jo Hurdle.
•
language 11n d llleruture depart·
prE·:Knl prl!l>idcnl ·of Klpa Pl.
The <:overs !or the b:reakf 11st will ment, gave th e commencement ad+
be made by Mrs. Dorothy Rowlett, dress Friday night., May 13, u\
Apdl!'l'Son Is Scnlor
l\Ilm And<'non Is a senior and Training schoGl nrl. t<mche1-.
Cluty High .school, Cll!ty, Ky.
~IH• will b•• gt·adu:lted in June. She
il:l'l J;le-<'n n member or Klp:l Pl tor
The circumf;.:rn1el' around t he lip
Gold was dl scov<'red in California
tl·re-e YC<Ji'S a.Pd .;:he b<:c:oml.' !...uture of thiJ ~Oer:y D-H i~ 12 fct:t.
on J anuary 24, 1848.
•!d:tor .:.r th~ College Ne>ws lnst
b~1.ury. She iz ;1 .memb<:.r o! 'Tri~
'
5tv;ro.a ~oror!ty, El NvJHU, :urd
Wells hall council.
Mi...:o' c~~o is a junior ;•nd h~11
l::te·'n a member or U\e Collc~,:e News
s!::f! lilnce last Sep~mtwr. She is
a memb?r o! Kipa Pl. Alpha Sigmtl
Alpin sorority, 11nd Deltn L~mbda
(h(:

,.....~

-~---~

Seniors To Have
Breakfast On
Oakhurst Lawn

Pritchard Named
Research Assistant
At Washington U.

KENTUCKY

MAY 16, JD4n
SmeU is not a chemknl

I

Life At Or dway

Becom e s M r s. P ollard
In April 16 Ceremony;
Featival Starts May 25

Anderson, C risp,
Tayl()r HonorcJ
By Kipa Pi Club

~!U R RAY,

•

By Ca r l l\la y
"Hey, now!'' that's the phrase
that kee~ ringing down the corridors of Ordway ball these days. If
staried in suite 1()4_ and has spread
rnpidly, like a tidal wave." unt'll it
now threatens to engulf the whole
campus.
''What is it?" you might ask. Well,
the answer ·rs simple. It's a local
greeting that a person shouts when
h~ sees n friend, and in a building
where
everyonf! has scores
ot
friends you can imagine how often
we hear it these days.
Ralph <Zugo) Hut!ine, the golden voice of radio, is the creative
HUle soul who is responsible for
this t:U~ greeting. This just proves
aguln that you should never under+
estimate the power of the radio .
Anyone who might be Interested
In writing a three-act play built
around this phr ase could bring
everlasting tame to himselr and to
Ordway hall. A good title tor It
would be ''Three Men and u Dog,"
sln~::e there are so many dogs In
Murray. With old Linda, the campus hound. cast in the title role,
Sock and Bu.skln might eve n spansor It, who knows?
Familiar scenes at Ordway:
Howard passing th rough the
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fjrst book

pri n ted on the

By

ex pE' t lmenU;
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on

IVARSITYI SUNDAY & MONDAY
THE-FRONTIER THUNDERS
COLUMBIA PICT URES
presents.

a great drama of
raging P,assions !

G.tum

f}tJ£&am

FDRD ·IJOLDEN
I

at d11ybreak rattling a •:;;~;~~~;::,;
aad arousing numerous
souls.
. Les Kennedy,
Jor umd others sunbathing
root. . . "Grasshopper" ~·><~~::~:~~ I
meandering around the
vislling his friends In other
Joe Provou attempting to
his
sleeping roommate at
ghasUy hour of 7:30 In the
in g.
HuihCS Reid slaving away In
effort to complete an English
aearch paper. . . Elbert Bensley,
Churles Lindsey, Billy Evereu.
Coy Fletcher, Buddy Power,
lace Lyon, and other Ordway
dents registering lheir opinions
the long-hair musical programs
presented at chapel every second
Wednesday. Out of consideration
!or the tine arts department these
opinlons will not be listed h e~.

RAY

EDGAR

JEROME

JAMCS

COLLINS · BUCHANAN · COURTLAND • MILLICAN
-play lit lll:!ltorl
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Oirecttd b1 HENRY LEVIN • Prodoced by JUtES SCHERMER
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you get a Milder, cooler smoke.
l ___...,

That's why it's My Cigarette.''

-

\

'~

~.r/.~

'l/·· '

"BRIDE OF VENGEANCE"

-~ .. '

.
•

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

I

'

Model No. 4

1'h e

=='·

"When you smoke CHESTERFIELD

,'1

b\1t

theory confirmed by experiments;
press bro ug ht acrou the AUantlc by t ound' to ha vl" nn average intdl iodorous substances are those cilpable of absorbing radiation of the the Puri t an~. T\11~ book WllS en titled J' gtmc ... q ut t ien t e igh t I)Qints below
"Bay P Sll im Bu1•k.~
critical wave length!!.
t ~ normll l e xpe~t.mey.

.~Don't mis.sthe big

A/phil.

Sl" n~c

Is due to infra~red radl11tlon, !r om North Ame r ican con ti neu t w all a tlwuuJChmtt th e yer1r IU47 Bcil:!nC:e
the sense oriJan, accot•dlng to a h y mn;~l , prod uced l! n H printing fo.uud. th;jl mem ul patien ts were

'

.
•

•

Treasure those !:naps
of Fam ily and Frric,-;dsl
You don '! han• 10 be an e,;pcrl to tnke
ric1ures with che Sp:i\rtu5 folding cnm·
cu . Now you can sboot t·our fnvoritc
$u bjccu tiJ<e a proflissional ri(::hl from
dw Sla.tr! Takes 8 _pictU I Ci 2I.~J1:3l.:i on
No. 120 film- idea! albu m ~izo:. Has
wai~dc-vd view findo:r an d .\ :>f'C.'rLUt~
ScJf.crccting. bellow~ and .-.::rt>'.:.l f()()(rcn for rime cxposun:s.
Carryin g' Ccua $ 2

FURC HE S

Arrow Sports Shirts!
Come one, come all- a nd see the b ig show
Sports Shirts here!

of Arrow

Voriefy'-1 the keynote[ So ma ny h andsome styles and
eye-appealing colors thot they'll p lease every b o d y,
Everybody!

Ecrch and every one is suPerbly tai lored by tho se
ing~ niaus Arrow sewmen. Each has plenty of free-swing ing
a ctJon room. And every one is washable/
The show's on now-come in today!

GRAHAM & JACKSON

JEWELRY

-'M nn·av, Ky.
.

FOR

A RROW SHIRTS --

--+

